
"Articles pia; riVirLS.,7l
The 'u's correspondent of the London

~;•;,,,,es discourses of the small Wares at the
24;xhibi4on as follows :

"One Of the chief clviracteristies of the
rtic le de Paris is that, whdther it 'be, ne-

cessary or unnecessß:ty, it plays • upon the
ncy and comes to us • in strange disguises.

It is not enough that you should have an ink-
bottle on your table; it is above all things ne-
cessary that this ink-bottle shoal appear to
be something else. It is a cannon ball—it is a
pound weig,ht—it is a negro's head—it is a rail-
way engine,. You take the 'negro by his black,
Away hair; you find that his skull opens on

'a hinge'and there is a pot of ink where his
brains should be. So there is a store of ink
in the heart of the cannon ball, in the pound
weight, and in the boiler oftile engine. The
Way of fancy which is allowed is boundless.
isfr. Harry Emanuel has in silver a railway
locomotive, with tender attached. The
locomotive contains whisky, the tender hot
water: sugar takes the place of coals upon •
the tender, and the stoker is converted into a
silver sugartongs. /f you see a silver drum
upon a friend's table, it is a riddle—and you
must guess what it is. It may be anything
from a match box to a mustard-pot.

"Here is a little modelof an umbrella stand
with an umbrella, a walking-stick and a
whip in it. The umbrella is a pen-wiper,
the walking-stick is a pencil, the riding-whip
is a pen-holder. Here is a silverzgilt coal-
scuttle with a coal-scoop in it; yogi' are ex-
pected to use it for a salt,cellarf.—'-Here'ts a
little hat-box; it is intended for matches.
Here is a silver cow,with. a large fly on her
back; you seize, the 'IV, and find that it is the
handle of a small lid upon the back of the
cow. The animal is hollow; she is intended
for a cream-jug, and the cream pours out of
her mouth. Here is a large acorn; it is a
nutmeg grater. Here is a small ivory coffee-
mill; it is a yard measure., Here is a fiddle;
it is a 'toothpick. Here is a beehive; it is a
box of bonbons. Here is a clock; it is the
paunch of 'a jollyfarmer.

"in these fanciful designs the French are
more prolific,and, on the whole, happier
than the English are, but they sometimes
make sad blunders. Thus they have a fancy
just now for making umbrella handles of
rhinoceros horn, but this horn is cut into
the appearance of a chain; it is a chain, how-
ever, whicli- deniea its own nature,. for it is
quite still, the links not being loose. You
expect an umbrella handle to be solid in your
grasp; the handle of rhinoceros horn offers
itself to you as apparently a loose chain, and
inreality it has nothing whatever of the na-
ture of a chain, except the appearance.

"The chief centres for the manufacture of
articles (icPar is are Paris, Vienna and Lon-
don. What they make best in Paris are
small bronzes and little boxes of enamel, of
earthenware, and of inlaid woods. In thN
Tay ciClmuitket I have not observed much'
Viatfreither very new or particularly good.
You see the same old figures that you have
known for years paSt, of horses, dogs, deer,
cocks and hens, rabbits, rats, ducks, geese,
doing service incolumetionwith paper weights,
ciochs, match-boxes, sand-trays, pen-trays,
and other accessories of a writing.-table or a
chimney-piece. In the making of boxes the
French are still unequalled. They have a won-
derful o,pmathy with that extravagant pas-
sion of Me human soul for small boxes and
receptacles. They have boxes for everything
—for gloves, for jewels, for handkerchiefs,
for stamps, for bonbons; for pens, for wafers.
As misers seem to love money for its own
.sake, and apart from the use to which it can
be turned, there are crowds of people in the
world who like little boies . for their own
sakes especially if they have curious corn-partments,land sub-divisions, and secret
drawers. -A Ittle nest of drawers is-their de-
light, a pretty set of pigeon-holes sends them
into ecstacies, „ lox whether it con-
tains anvthine or not, anu tney ;t_nn
weir tames AO rook at and to imagine it
utilized. The French cunningly play upon
this weakness of the human heart.

' "The Parisians who trade in articles de
Paris have now a great rival, and must lutve
suffered not a little of late in their ousted:
Herr Auguste Klein, the principal' maker of
this class of goods in Vienna, indeed in the
world, la • ,opened on the Boulevard des
Bailee ', magnificent shop of its

• kind-jk; 4lps. tvpl a began business about
tweistraft feati'ago with a capital equiva-
lent to 40 shillings; he has now an immense

against the actors in a drains in two parts,
both of which have been profitable to it?
And then, beware of n>, against
history;. for in wishing to hinder what she
might do, you woulddo it yourselves with a

publicity, an ~.!c/ta, and a noise which we,.

have not at our command. No onecan
cherish a bore of suppressing the past. God
hinif,elfwould Vret be abP to undo it.

"What purpose was scired by the despe-
rate prosecutions of the restoration against
you, gentlemen, who am now in power?
They did theservice•of making you victims,
and leading to you the liberalism of that
epoch. Nuke, then, no Ovictims, unless you
wish not to turn us into friends., Leave his-:
tory to create, itself by means of discussions
and teachings, by polemics and literature;
thus only willshe unfold herself with the
calm which you. prescribe. Do not compel
her to be unuttered save when supported by
her terrible armory of proofs. There would
be too much of this, and you would your-
selves be terrified at the documents which
the present'bas placed• in reserve for the fu-
ture. History would make itself too quickly,
and we are the first to wish that it may come
at its own time, like every.serions addition to
human knowledge."

A Gmsping Duke.
Au English paper has the following :

"The Duke ofBuccleuch has been 'coming
out' rather strotig lately. Ile presided at the
meeting of the British Association for the
Advancementof Science; more lately he has
been opening docks which he built at Ear-
row-in-Furness, and now he is figuring as a
principal in the great Edinburgh oyster case.
This last phenomenon requires a word of ex-
planation. 'There are valuable oyster beds in
the Firth of Forth, which, from time

have furnished profitable employ-
ment to 'the fishermen and a delicious
repast to the epicures of the Modern Athens.
At the village of Prestonpans (fa-
mous in story) there are, or were, certain salt
works for the manufacture of salt from the
water of the sea, and opposite the doors of
the salt-pans there is a bed of favorite oysters.
The Duke claims an exclusive right to all the
oyster-beds lying along the southern bank of
the Forth from the village of Newhaven to
the island of Cramond—a distance, as the
crow flies, of five or six miles. Ills grace
has leased these beds to a Mr. Anderson, a
fishmonger, who has a steam yacht engaged
in trawling for the oysters and inprotecung
them from trespassers. Of course, Mr. An-
demon regulates the market by affixing a
price Which is artificially high.

"Newhaven is occupied exclusively by a
colony of Danes, who came over seine cen-
turies ago, and still retain the customs and
wear the costume of their ancestors. They
also preserve their pure Scandinavian blood
by a rigid systeni of exclusive intermarriages.
The men are the most skilful fisher on the
eastern coast, while their wives and daughters
retail the produce of their labors in the streets
of Edinburgh—particularly the oysters, under
the outlandish name of 'caller ou.' As
the herring fishings are now brought to
a close, these men, according to imme-
morial prescription, have taken to ' the
oysters; and the'Duke and his nominee have
summoned them before the sheriff Tor an in-
fringement of their monopoly. We may add
that the'Duke has made pretty' good-use of
his privilege . Inaddition to the home con-
sumption, there were last yeavexported from
Leith for foreign ports no less than six hun-
dred and thirty casks, weighing, upwards of
two hundred and fifty tons, of brood oysters,
besides unknown quantities which were put
on board small vessels inthe Firth and at
Granton for England and foreign ports. Great
numbers are sent to the London market,
where they are passed offupon the Cockneys
as 'hatives:'._

"There is really no end to this great Duke
sro his exactions. Nr.tninff seems to
great or wv —.ll for his nut..., irom the
rending of an oak to the picking up of a pin
—from the Thames embankment to the New-
haven oyster beds. Not content with owning
about half the south of Scotland, from DrUm-
lanrig Castle on the Solway to the Palace of
Dalkeith, he elaiti3s dominion, like Adam,
over the beasts of the earth, .the birds of the
air, and the fishes of the sea. Throughout a
great part of Scotland, and even in some parts
of England be reigns a sort of universal lord.
He has done what Mrs. Partinaton failed to
do. He has shut out the Atlantic from Bar-
ro7 Straits, and 'Barrow Island' is an island
no longer, and must be blotted out from the
map of England. .The isle of Wulney, we
suppose,• will go next. He is„now trying his
hand upon the German Ocean,. with what suc-
cess remains to be seen. What is the end
and the moral of all this ?"

establishment, giving employment to six hun-
dred:persodS, and with liondOn alone he
transacts business to the extent of .C-10,000 a
year. His business there is wholesale. He
supplies to a consitierable extentnearly all the
leaoing London houses." ,

,•

George Sandon Liberty of Discussion A Reminiscenco ofLola Illontez.
in France.

Madame George Sand, in the preface to a
romance which she is publishing in the
.Rcrue, de Dcu.v Mondes under the title of
"Cadio," relates anepisode of the 4ity of the
June instuTeetion, whioh has created a good
deal of talk at Paris. The passage in ques-
tion was reproduced by some,,,journals and
commented upon by ;others. ' Among the
latter am'the, dVain Jaicite and the .S'oleil,
and a government prosecution has com-
menced against them. On this subject
Madame Sand writes to the Libcrt as
follows:

An interesting reminiscence of Lola Montez
is given in a little tract just published by the
Protestant Episcopal Society lig the P.ilffile-
tiou of Evaagclical Knowledge, 3 Bible
Rouse.

It appears that Lola Monte; who died in
this city six years ago anti was buried int
Greenwood, under her proper name of::•Eliza
Gilbert, became a convert to the Christian
faith during her last illness. In the latter
part of 18G0 she was struck with paralysis
of her left side, and lay for some days in an
unconscious state. When her syst:em had
partly rallied, she became thoughtful upon
religious subjects, and solicited the ministra-
tions of the late Dr. Hawks, to whom
she confided the story of her life and
her hopes of a new spiritual Wu. Dr.
Hawks has left a brief memoir, in which he
describes these interviews. the course'ef
a long experience as a Christian minister," he
writes, "I donot think I ever saw deeper pen-
itence and humility, more real contrition of
soul, and more of bitter self-reproach, than'hi
this poor woman. When 1 prayed'with her
nothing could exceed the fervor of her devo-
tion; and never had I a more watchful add
attentive hearer when 1 read the Scriptures.".
In another passage Dr. Hawks relates that
during this period the Bible was always.
within reach of her hand, and adds; "On my
first visit, when I took up her Bible from the
table, the fact struck me that it opened of its
own accord to the touching story of Christ's
forgiveness of theXagalalene in the house of
Simon." I)r. Ilawl:s speaks warmly of
Lola's genius, and dwells upon her rare natu-
ral eloquence, to which, he says, he listened
with admiration.

"I hear with the greatest surprise that
some journalists are threatened with actions
for having extracted a fragment from the
preface to the romance of 'Calle,' of which Itatafthe anther. If this passage is dangerous,
which I do not believe, why are those who
have quoted it more blamable than she, who
wrote it? Will it be said that iu relating au
historical fact, hitherto untold, there is any
wish to revive slumbering hatreds? In read-
ing the whole of the preface, and thewhole of the romance of `Cadio,' it is
easy to see that the object of the work is dia- •
metrically opposed to such an intention ; that
the puthor is, as it were, withdrawn fromthe work in order to let history speak, andhistory proves- that the holiest causes are of-
ten lost when men are carried away by thedelirium of vengeance. If horror of cruelty,
from whatever site, has ever pained andtroubled ,alihman soul, 1 may say that theromance of "COM- is rent from thatwounded spirit, and that the author, to pre-
verve her faith, has had to struggle against theterrible spectre of the past.

"It is impossible to study certain,epochs
and to visit the spots where certain atrociousscenes took place, without being tempted to
proscribe the spirit of contest and to aspire
for peace at any price. But 'peace at any
price' is a delusion—and what is gained by
cowardice is but a ferocious destruction )VhichrefuSei evert the miserable benefit of a linger-
ing death. It is not, then by the sacrifice of

• human dignity that one will ever be enabled
to secure rest ; it is byfree discussion, and by
that alone, that men can be fitted to engage
in social struggles without feeling a horrible
wish to eut each other's throats. Let dis-
cussion be really established, in order that itMay become impartial. Every stifling of
thought, every effort to suppress truth, will
raise storms, and the storms will sooner or
later sweep away those who provoke them."l3hall it be said that we must not seek 'ina too recent past the teachings of history?
Where then, shall we find them betteradapted to the need we have of profiting bythem? • Is it the Greeks and the Romans who
will reveal to us the dangers and the hopes
of our future? Their historic course and thephilosophic, idea of their destiny are not ap-
plicable to us; and, moreover, it is always iuthe experience of his own life that rum findspower to conquer himself or to develop him-self. , Why should a governMent that sprung-from Our most recent struggles, the 'tavola-
tiftrlS of 1789 .aud 18411, take part for or

Fragments from Lola's diary are not the
least Mteresting part of tliis little tract. The
first extract, dated September to, tssa,
shoWs profound devotional feeling, and those
which folloW reveal the growth of a strong
religious faith. In one singular passage she
writes : "All that has passed in New York
has not been mere allusion. I feel that it is
true. The Lord heard my feeble cry to Him,
and I felt wpm no human tongue can de-
scribe. Such feelings belong not to pen, or
will, or words." Elsewhere she writes :
"To-morrow is Sunday; and I shall go to the
Boor little humble chapel, and there will I
mingle my prayers with the fervent pastor,
and with the good and true. There is •no
pomp or ceremony among these. All is sim-
ple. No fine dresses, no worldly display, but
the honest Methodist breathes forth a sincere
prayer, and 1 feel much unity of soul."In 18.58, a year before these words werewritten, Lola Occupied a pretty cottan in
Yorkville, where she was-in the habit of re-
ceiving all comers. Stuidivy was her general
reception dity,laad some odd characters found
their way to her house, where she was always
ready to chat and -smoke with them. She
was then worn and haggard, but her brilliantconversational powers were no lees retirtrk-
able than the remains of her singular beauty.

from Grand 'lawn forlEbarge Pacific, Mil-
waukee, was daFi:ii to pie" in a galv liter, Wed-
nesday night. Threeof thecrow were lost,

Pennsy [vanillaLogislatisr!.

ADAms.
Nicholas Iletzell, (D.)

At.t.EoliENr.
George Wilson, (Re)
William R. Ford, t lt.)
Alexander Niller, (It.)
Auguslus Beckert, (II.)
GeorgeR. Riddle, (R.)
David L. Smitß,

ARMSTRONG.
Col. S. M. Jackson, (R.)

.AND WASHING-
TON.

Thondfis Nicholeon, (IL)
J. R. Day, (R.)
John Ewing, (IL)
BEDFORD, ruvrox AND

SOMERS EI'.
J. T—lliehartle,.(ll.)
John Weller, (R.)

Q TTottenstein.(D.) •
-Richmond L. Jones, (D.)
Henry Brobst, (D.)

Samuel MeCarnant, (R.)
unAnFonu AND SULLI-

VAN.
James 11. Webb, (R.)
J.-F. Chamberlain, (R.).

n::I. s.
Joshua Beaus, (D.)
Ed. C. 3leKinstry, (D.)

TLEIL, 3I JUICER AND
LAWYIU

JamesT. leJunkin,(R.)
Jelin Edwards, (R.)
G. 8. Westlake, (R.)
David Robinson, (R.)

CAMBRIA.
J. P. Linton, (D.),,.,.

CARBON AND MOI4IIOE
Allen Craig, (D.)

ENTRE.
P. Gray Meek, (D.)
i:r.AftloN AND ,jEvyER-

SON.
William P. Jenks, (D.)
ci.merim.o, ELK. AND

FOREST.
T. J. McCullough, (D.) I
CLINTON, CAMERON -ANDI31'1<E'A N.
G. 0. Deist, (D.)

I'MEWE.
W. U. Playford, (D.)

PERIZY
John Schively, (D.)
18. F. Winger, (D.)

rSTON.
R. R. Lawshe, (D.)
C. D. Roush, (D.)
George G. Glass, (D.)

James EtelMaeb, (D.)
Henry McMillcr, (D.)

.NO4TIIA I ON.
LeIVIS Stolit, (D.)
Ge0..11. Gptindie, (D.)

NORTITUAII:ERIAND
Wm. H. Knee, (D.)

rorrEtt AND Ttoos
John S. Mann, (R.)
B. B. Strang, (R.)

WAYNEANb
L. Weatbrook, (I).)

YOUR..
TANI...ThIIO4
8. G. Boyd, (0.)
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The 'following will be the composition of the
nextLegislature of Pennsylvania.
' The Senators elected on Tuesday areMarked
with an asterisk. The Repreientatives, of course,
arc all newly elected : •
' SENATE. .r.

PHILADELPHIA:
Ist District—R. H. McCandless (D.) ~

lidDistrict—J. E. Ridgway; (R.)
•TIM District—D. A. Nagle,* (1);)

Will Thstriet—lConnell,.'onnell, (R.)
Vth District—(Cheater, Delawar.! mul )100/0-

in,M—W. Worthingt n, (R.) C. U. Stinson,*
OZ.)

Vlth (IJue.k.3)-1-1. J. Linderman,* (D.)
VlTth (Lehigh and :Vorthampton).-11. S. Brown,'

(D.)
Vllllll (Merl.;).—J. Do Puy Davis,* (D.)
IXth (Schuylkill).—Wm. M. Randall,* (D.)
Xth (Ctwbon, Monroe, Pike, and 11%!yuc).—Charle-

ton Burnett, (D.) •

:filth (Brodfml, Susquehanna and Wyoming).—
George Landon, (R.) •

Xllth (Im:erne).—L. D. Shoemaker, (R.)
XIIIth (Potter, Tinges, McKean, and (.'linton).—

Warren Cowles, (R.)
(Lycoming, Union and Sityder).-,-John B.

Beck,* (D.)
XVth (Northumberland, Montour, Columbia and

,S'idlim)o.—Geo. D. Tackron, (D.)
XNII,II,(Dauphin and Lebanon).—G. Dawson Cole-
"%ran,(R.)
XVIIth (Lancaster).—E. Billingfolt , (R,), J. W.

Fisher, (R.)
XVIIIth (York and Cumberland).—.k. Hiestand

Glatz, (D.)
XlXth (Adams and Franklin).—D. McCoriaughy,

(It.)
XXIh (Somerset, Bedford and Fulton).—Alexau-

der Stulzman, (R.)
XXlst (Blair, Huntingdon, Centre,Mifflin Juniata

and Perry).—Samuel McVitty, OZ.), 'C. T. T.
Mclntyre, (D.)

XXIld (Cambria, Indiana and Jed? rson).—Gen.
Harry. White, (R.)

XXXIIRI (Clearfield, Cameron. Clarion, Forest,
and Elk).—W. A. Wallace, (D.)

XXlllth (Westmoreland, Fayette, cad Greene),
Thos. B. Scaright, (D.)

XXVth (Allegheny).—James L. 'Graham, (R.),
J. Russell Errett, (R.)

X XVlth ( rad/ inyton and Beaver).—A.W.Taylor,
( 11.)

XXVIIth (Lawrence, Butler and A rmstrong).—R.
A. Browne, (R.)

XXVIIIth (Mercer, l'enanyo and Warren).—T.C.
Brown, (E.)

XXIXth (Crawford and Erie).—M. B. Lowry,*
(it.)
Republicans, 20; Democrats, 13; Republican

majority, 7.
DOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

PHILADELPHIA.

1. David Foy, (R.)
2. John McGinnis,(D.)
3. Samuel Josephs,(D.)
4. W. W. Watt, (It.)
5, Thomas Mullen,(l).)
G. Col.C.Kleckner,(lt.)
7. James Subers, (R.)
8. Jas. V. Stokes, (R.)
0. Samuel Daley, (D.)

10. Col. E.W.Davis,( It.)
11. Daniel Witham,(D.)
32. Alex. Adaire, (R.)
13. Michael Mulleu,(D.)
14. Geo. T. Thorn, (it.)
15. James Holgate, (R.)
11. CoI.M.C. ifong, (IL)
17. Col. Jno. Clark. (R.)
18. George Bull, (D.)

William Beatty, (VI.)
J. B. Eipy, (It.)
coix.micr. AND MoNTOI:It
rilthalaS Chalfant, (9.)

Theodore UoLnumh,(D.l
1)2cruis.

A. .J. Barn, (IL)
P. S. Bergstresser, (IL)

A.uwistur3 B. I..cedom(lt)
ERIE.

George B. Rea. (R.)
John D. Stranahan,(R.)

61tECNE.
John Phelan,kD.)
ntiNTINi:DON, JuNTATA

°apt. 11. S. Wharton
(R.)

J. S. Miller, (D.)
INDIA-NA AND W.E2aIIORE-

LAND.
W. C. Gordon, (R.)
Gen. T. F. Gallagher,(R.)
J. W. Fau-shold, (D.)

LANCASTER.
Andrew Armstrong, (R.)
Abram Godshaltr, (R.)
A. C. Reinoebl, (R.)
David G. Steacy, (R.)

LEBANON.
Jacob_G.LEteilman, (11.)

LEHIGH'.
John H. Fordo, (D.)
D. H. Crcitz (D.)
Wm. Brenan, (D.)
James McHenry, (D.)
S. F. Hossard, (D.)
LYCOMING, SNYDER AND

Si:lll2ll.Na
Edward Kerns, (D.)
D. E. Nice. (I).)
Michael Beard, (D.)
scs:QuntiANNA

Ziba Loft, (R )
Col. Lorin Burritt, (R.)

IvAttni:N.
Col. A. P. Duncan, (It.)
J. H. Clark, (R.)

eIIE&TER
lion. 3. (R.)
Dr. S. M. Meredith (R.)

111CS M. Pill ?(R.)
Republicans; 51; Democrats, 413,-i. Republican

uttjority,
New Diyeovertes at Compel'.

Senator Flarelli'S workmen are constantly
Unearthing new treasures at Pompeii.One
of the most recent is a.' strong box. -It was
evidently covered with thin plates of iron.
The front is ornamented with bronze bas-
rdicfs, which are almost uninjured. There
'are a man's head, from its grotesqueness sup-
posed to be a mask, two busts- of women,
two genii, and the head of a dog. Around
these is-a circle of ivy leaves.
• All are finely and carefully- engraved. The
genii are thought by,some who have seen
them to equal Biberti's heath of angels on the
halloos onze doors of the Baptistry of Flo-
rence., The dog and the ivy of course sym-
hofiyA; vigilance anti fidelity. The busts are
Cuouglit to be family pwraits. The house in
which the box was found is south of the city,
on:-the Castill?Lmare aide.

PENNSYLVANIA RA ILROAD• COMPANY,
Tit EASURER'S DEPABTMEN'P, Pno.Anttumut,

September 16, BCNOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on 4th

lneteett the following Preamble and reeolution were
adopted:,

it hence, Numerone application have been made In
title Conipany front the holders of the Firet and Second
Mortgage Coupon Benda to convert the Fame into the
Itegi,ttered General Mortgage Bomb, dated July 1,16117:
,therefore be it

Rcvolved, That the Trenem•er be, and ho itt, hereby 'lll.
et: ucted to came public notice to be.given thattitd Com-
panyix now prepared to exchange Ith Reg :littered Bondy,

eeeured by a geueral mortgage upolAillo front Philo.
delphin to Pittsburgh of the esta ' ol and pervonal,
and corporate franchisee therein men ned, dated July

1, 1867, tor the Firet and Second Mortgage Coupon Ronde,
of paid Company, on the rend between Ilarrieburg and
Pittsburgh.,AnykfurtiteDinformatlon can be obtained °nal:elle:Won
at this office., TIIOAIAS T. Fl 11Th,

sel6-30t Treasurer.

NOTICE..—'I'IfIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Steel holders of the CALDWELL OIL COMPANY,

for the election of oilleers for the ensuing year, will be
held on WEDNESDAY October Irith, 1867.. at 12 o'clock

at tile race of Orr C'om pithy, No. 218 M Waltnit greet..

hpecial ,Votice ie hereby given, that at the above meet.
Ing,l t will cc determined by a vote of the majority of the
stock If.the COMpamy, that the capital thereof and the par
value of the eh aree-will axelteped and changed to Hoch an

amount and value es Hrepreeenting a majority of the
stock shall deemf.dvisable.CHARLES M. BITER, Secretary.

MITLAPA., Oct. 501057. 06400

OFFICE RESoLUTE MINING COMPANY, NO.Jl°r 32l WALNUT STREET, Pais,una,mita, septembor
If, 1867.

Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Resolute
Mining Company, on which instalments are due and un-
paidis hereby declared forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on THURSDAY, October 17th, 1827, at 11
o'clock, noon, at the office of the Secretary of tho Corpora-
tion, according to the charter smd bylaws, unless previ-
ously redeemed. By order of the Directors

sold to otilq B. A. 1100PES, Treasurer.

BATCIIELOR'S HAIRDYE—Tills SPLENDID
hairDye is the hest ism the world. The only fried

anti Perjogf Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or

Drown. Remedies the ill effects of hadDigs. Invigorates

the hair, leaving it soft mod beautiful. The genuine is
Wsigned /LLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others are hut.

Cations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers. Factory 8111a:relay street, New York.
I BEWARE OF ACOUNTERFEIT. de74,m,wly

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, 'CORNER OF114rwoadstreet and Celumbhiavenue, is open for the
ajmission of Girls from' twelve to eighteen years of- age,

whoare neglected or deivrted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instriction of a Christian home. If
the pubic will sustain this institution, many girls may

be kept from evil, awl made respectable and useful

woman..Coutnbutions may be annt to JAMES T. SHINN, Trea-
surer, Broad and Sprucestreets. n022-rptf

ittildllgo. WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PENN.
ferroductory to the Eighteenth Aw

mud tie,o.ion of this School ill be delivered by iMile
'Con ley, M. D. PTofessomor Principles and Praellee of
Medicine, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th inst., at 4 o'clock
P. -M.. r the College Balding, North College avenue and
Twento-iecond street. Thepublic are invitmL

ANN vitEsToN, M. D., Dean.
OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM.

puny, No. 316 Wrinut Street. Philadelphia, Sept.
26th, 1667.

'llw Stockholders will meet at the'CoMpany's office at
Lfo'clock,on MoNDAY.the twentywighth day of October
next, to confirm sale and authorize conveyance of real
estate situate in Philadelphia. J. It. WHITE,

re:36,Dit-• President
NOTICE.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.

roml.—The Annual Election ter Thirteen Directora
.4 the Cozn den and AV,antic Ital,road Company, to serve

the en,..ting year, tcitl he held at the Company's (Mice,
Coop,r'e Point, Catriden, N. on THURSDAY, the 4th

between the hour.:of
0(10[25) ' • 11. WHITEMAN, Secretary.

rir.3-Nu. JEFFERSON 7.IEDICAL OLLEGE.- FORTI7. :
THIRD SESSION OF LEurritEs.---

The Gen.. rai Introductory n ill be delivered on MON-
DAY EVENING NIAP, October 14th, at 7.!.; P. M., by

Prolei,eor GROSS. ;.I.,he regular Lectures will begin the
coy after. at 10 A. M.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ser iFFF..:E OF .• NhLIN FIRE nat.!,
ANCE COMPANY.rum, DITT.PIIT t, October 7th, 1P67.

At a mooing of the roar,' of Ilirt.ctoni held thin day
Fetni-annuallti:ldend Cl Six per Cont., anti an extra I :pd.
dend of Ten per Cent., welt declared •.m the Capit..l Stock.
pays lie to the Stoekholdera or their legal reproi ,untatirea
on and after the 17th instant. clear of taxco.

oce.lot§ J, W. 31(ALLISTER, Secretary pro tent.
bap. DIVIDE ND.--TIIE DIRECTORS OF THEDAL-

zell Petroleum Companv have WI day declared a
dividend of TWO PER 4:1•1-fiT on the Capital Stock, clear
of State tax, payable on arid after the lah Inst., at -the
office of the Company. 218 Walnut etruet.

Tran4er hooka to clone ail P. M.. 9t h : open 19th.
EDWARD I'. HALL, Secretary.

Pll II, ADI:IA. 111A. Octeber atb. 15367. oca.9il

AIIIIISEBIE NTS.
pISLEY'S CONTINENTAL EWS EXCHANGE.

CHOICE SEAN
To all plaees of ameeement may bo had up to 6.o'clock

Anyevening. tf

Vlt. 0 E T HAL L.,
CHESTNUT etreet, above TWELFTH.

For a a=bort time only. commencing on
TUESDAY EVENING. October 15th,

and every nightafter until further notice, and on
oCI and SATURDAY AFTERNOON__ 214„ixagniogeutIne wonderand marvel ci
and Divine. Thu - •APOCALYPSE.
The Book of Revelation uneealed.711 E VISIONS OF ST. JOHN PRESENTED TO

• VIEW,
From deeigne by the celebrated French artiet, Guetave

Dore, and the meet eminent artioto in tide country and
Europe. .Fifty *splendid deeigne, rep:Twining what St.
John Fan- when a door in Heaven wiea opened, am de-
cerieed by him in the Book of Revelation, commencing
with the Vision of the Seven Golden Candleiticke, and
ending with the vision, of the

'DAY OE JUDGMENT,
THE RIGHTEOUS ASCEND/NG, TO HEAVEN.

. The wicked descending into
THE BOTTOMLESSPIT,

Viewe of the New Jernealem, the Future Home of the
Chrictian-•-A Street in the New Jern,ale m—The

RIVER OF LIFE AND TREE OF LIFE.
Golden Pavements—Magnificent Palacee, with Jeweled
Colunine and GildedDomeo, the whole forming a scene of

UNPARALLELED BEAUTY,
it ocerning,to the beholder one perfect biage'of glory.

Ur NOTICE.--Thece reprevntatione. which have
filled the largeot hallo in all the (Arlo, of thie country with
the moot refined and intelligent in the community, were
placed before the public Dy the• requeet of the m ost emi-
nent divine,' of

ALL DENOMINATIONS.
Thy have been produced upon a. wile of Magnificence

gaud Splender never before attempted, at a coot of over
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, b:,* that )mooteminent
Artict, Hammatt Jiillingc, Eon., whoce brillianct collect).
lion» of the Vi'ione of St. John have fully borne out the
etatement made by the Rev. Albert llama, of thie city,
anther of "Barnec'm Note, on the Book of Revelation,"
that thee. "vieflm, would make the thick. drawing, in the
welld.'' And in order that the entire co immunity may be
enabled to view thou: b, mitilal and inetructive repro-
eentt.tion,. the price of
A.LeMISSION 10 ALL PARTS OF THE HALL IS

PLACED AT TWENTY-FIVE )25) CENTS.
No Reoereed Beate.
EXHIBITION WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS, :.t 3y o'clock, when children will be ad.

Initted for lb cente each. Door, open, Evening, at 7
o'clock; commence. at. e. Afternoon)), desire open at 2
o'clock; commence at 2X. Ticket ofhce open during the
day.

paperc circulating over DM copice in the
city will pleaoe pubtioli adverthomient, call attention to
the came, and ,end bid to Conemt Hall, October 15th.

engeety A. GLONEY, Proprietor.

AND IIA I' IIN :3 OUIETY ANNOUNCE,,for tho genvon of Iko7-4:53, •.
THREE GRANO ottAToßtos,
AT HORTICULTURAL HALL,

to he produced in the beet po.imible manner; mid to that ,
end ntithcr paint!. Lot eXjarnen v,id eparyd. The tiret
Oratotio will be givan on THURSDAY EVENJNO, Nov.
21, when littydn'e great work.

THE CREATION,
will be Terformed, with thy folioking talent:

Mad PARHIPA or allo.
Mr. GEO SIM , ‘-,1 N. Y., Tenor.

Mr, A. R. '1 AVIAIR, Ewe.Thy laree Chortht of the Seciyty. nnmhrring three hun-
dred voicee, and CARL dENTZ'd FULL AND EFFI.
cl ENT OItiIIEWIRA.

Duriny he .1.18011 14 ill be produced Handern JUDAS:AMA:AIM S and another Oratorio, t.ot yet determined
iron. SuLecriii re are rogoeoted to make early a.pplieii.

tlon for ,ocured the cal of which will commenee'ht
'.I.I(I•MPLER'S idlode Store, tc2ii CillEaTNUt otreet, on
:MON DAY .\lllli NI N O. 14th Met.

In the same quarter, a decayel wooden
box yielded a specimen of the .0;(1 btala3,
worn by the children of rich families, It
opens, and has a little lhollow place in the
centre. On it is a li4le in filagree work;
through this passed the" ribbon, by which it
hung from the child's neck. Five gold rings
were found, a very modern-looking brea,,t-
pin, a broken bracelet, ear-rings of an en-
tirely new pattern, emeralds, stones, engraved
but, not mounted, silver spoons of different
sizes, and a larks amethyst of great value, on
which are two figures, which are believed to
be Apollo and Cupid.

,
Th.: price et ooh-eripton will remain the Varna ail !apt

f•ceeen.ri?..: Telt dollars ter three Feat+ to ench Coucert,Rnr!
e: en (1 ,..11are for two seats at each Comte.' t. oc.P2.aiiv 4t

"S,J EW I.II.II..ADLLPIA OPEA MUSE,• SIIEVENTIR I ISt, eet, below ARCLI.
L. V. T .'SON t. 11. PA . .. Proprietors
:SA.NI L EL S. SA:; FORD

...............Prop rietors
Manager

GREAT SUC('ES:i OF TUN 'SON h CO.'3 MINSTRELS.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

It is suppofied that this house, so prolific of
jewels, With the shop Of a lapidary.
Dante and the Laws of Gravitatieti.
• The Pall Mall Nazcl4; has the following:Si,: As an earnest Dante lover I must
claim for the 'illustrious Florentine,' to have
preceded both Shakespeare and Newton in
his knowledge of the principle, if not the law,
of gravitation. As a proof of my assertion
let me cite as follows:

'Thou dost Imagine we are still
On the other side the central point, where I
Clasped the earth-piercing worm, till cause of HI.go far as Z. continued to descend,
That side we Rept: but when I turned, thin we
had passed the point to which all bodies tend.'bylerßo; Cant. 31, loti-111.

quote from Mr. Wright's assertion, as
unfortunately I have not the original on hand.
It is certainly curious that two poets should
hove thus so clearly anticipated Ne‘vton'ti
discovery, but that either deemed his state-
ment to be other than a philosoplil sly:ett la-pc;ssibly true, possibly untrue, I do not
for a moment imagine."

EVIL }IORN,
FRANK VI. BUDWORTIT

C. clautcm
A 1: 1 the Largert and

OSIPALENTED COMPANY IN TDB WORLD.
Seata can be secured in advance without Extra

Choppy.
Demo open of7 o'clock.
Performance begins at 8 o'clock. eal-tf4

A.S:SE3II3I4Y BUILDINGS.
;31UNUlt BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASON]
King of \tap,ici%nv, Prince of Ventrilovalnts.V.'urld nt loytt, Heti, Drolleries of the oiee.
Great Indian Baeket Feat.

•The Laughable, Minstrels and the Birds.
I:VEMNBB at 714; WEDNESDAY and. SATURDAY

AFTERNOoNS at 3 &clock.
A dielvhion ;`.5 tH ; (.;hildren I 6 ante; Reserved Solite
60eento.oc54f. .

ERMANLiORCITESTRA.--PIIBLIC REHEARSALS
'1 at the MUSICAL FUND HALL every SAITIWAY at
'OR, A. M. Ticket bold at thu Door and at all principalliueie Storer+. Enttacemento can be etude by addrerinng
G ItAbTERT, 1231 Monterey etreet, or at Et. wrrricvsMuck Store, 1021Cheetnnt Ftreet. oclo

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and-

• SATURDAY AFTERNOON.ORFA~P'COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Balkh!, Ethiopian .flurlutrica, Seaga. barium,
Gymnast, Acts. Pantoinimea.
AAI ERMAN CONSER6TORY OP MI 31C.—IN--1.1 etruction, in all dopartmcnte, commenced nuMONDAY, October 7th.
10" See adverticoment under the head of Education.

riENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OP FINE ARTS
CHESTNUT, above TEAM

Open front 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.
Benjamin Wert); grcut het aro 131 CHRIST REJECTEDctill on cxhibiti (AL Je4ll

First time,

We aro prepared to meet

ee233rn rp

_III.IUSEI%ENTS.
CADEIVIX OF Muss.

Mo'ST XOSITIVELY
TOE LAST THE LAST
THE THE LASTSLIASTXNIGHTS SIX NI GHTSST

01'
THEBLACK CROOK

• TILE LILA.CiI. CROOK
11B,i1)PARISIENNE ALLETTROUPE.

The Manager, with much regret, finding it impogelble
to matte any arrangement for a continuance of the

BLACK CROOK,
now in the very zenith 1.4 its MICC,VH. playing to the most
fashionable audiences everknown within the walls of the
Academy, and delighting all with its chaste and classic
be must, from the force of Cile,ll,ll3talleCH, withdraw
it on tinterday, October 19. •

The programme for the Ballet •vill he of an entire
change.
BETTY REGAL, :11LIAL PEI'ITA, A N TONENO,

EMILY EG AL, rEANK,
I, •

in new Dancer.
Fiat time,

TARANTELLA SICILIENNE
PAS DE BOUQUET

First time,
GASSE!

Forming a combination of attractiomnever before wit-
nessed in Philadelphia..

MATINEE ON SATU
at 2 o'clock, when the price of admission will be FS) cents
to ail parts of the house. ocil-60

DISTORL—ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
-Lk Director.. . . . ...GRAIL

SEASON OF ONE MATINEE.
Reappearance of the moot celebrated tragedienne,

MADAME ADELA IDE RISTOKI.
MONDAY, October `.ll,•

In her great(Alan; eter of
ELIZABETIL QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

Debut of Sig. BOZZO 11.0ESSEX.
TI:F.SDAY. -October 22--MAR!' STUART.
WEDNESDAY—MABIE ANToINETTE,

GlacomettPs lost and greatest elaborate work,
Will be placed before the Philadelphia public with ex•

traordivary magnificence, gorgeous contuntes and proper-
ties of the moot extensive nud costly character and his-
torically correct, surpassing anything of the kind ever

been Oil any stage. The Scenery,which is by the principal
masters in Italy, and Tainted expressly in Europe, by

order of Sig. Glacometti. for the production of this great

tragedy, will be transferred to the Philadelphia Academy

for its grand scenic effect.
Prices of Admission.--Subsaiptions for five nights,

1117 be; admission to Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony.

thl Reserved Seats, 50 cents extra; Family Circle, 150
CCU 6 ; Gallery, 05 cents. The sale of Sulawription com-
mences this (Monday) day at 9 A. M.. nt the General
Ticket Office, TRL•MPLEWS New Music Store, No. RN
Chestnut (Amt. The pale of Seats for any of the five
nights coihmences on Wednesday. ocl4 to

iar)rro.rtiA.lL.

At the Cape of Good Hope the Hottentote 'lrmo long e•

BATCH U

for o vat iety of Digeapet4; it watt borrowed from Mete rudtt

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at '7)4 o'clock.

SECOND WEEK OF INNISFALLEN.
CONTINUED SUCCESS.

MONDAY AND TILL FURTHER NOTICE,
With new ecenee, original scrim de., Edmund Falconer's
Drama of INNISFALLEN.

MISS KATE REV; NOLDS
AS KATY MAGUIRE.

E. EALCONER AS TERRENCE,
flipported by the Full Company,

RIDAY—BEN ENT OF MISS REIONOLDS.
relwarAal—Nol3oDl"B DAUGHTER

In active preparation—SUßF,
With every scene new.

'TIJEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. •
lloora open at 7. Commence at a quarterbdore 6.

)10NDAY EVENING Get. Lt. 1507
I'OSITrVEIN 'AST drx Nrarr4 • •

of the dhttingulithed Artist.
MR. JA NIES E. MCRDOCII.

Beaumont nud Fl,te glorious (...nuctlY, in live acte,
entitled 1:1,1)E1:131{0T13ER
S ipported by ti,

BRILLIANT STOCK COMPANY.
TUESDAY. MoNEY
WEDNEL,DAY. _THE HONEY M)ON

6AI. I:41)AV -FAMILY MATINEE.
/MoNDA Y. OetAber
MRS. O. P. WAVERS,

in-ler new Play, NARA STI..ART.

WALNUT STREET THIPATRE, N. E. CORNER. OF
NINTH and IVALN UT ”tieetP. Begins at 7.4.

LAST NIGHT JILT,FIVE
of the beantiful and accomplb :iet,r,!es.

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.
who will appear in lwr original charaeb•r of

LITTLE BAREFOOT,.
con?kb•red by tlnr prem and to,bile :iethe in Impae
riontd and powernd dramatic imper4onatb,n of the
Modern Stage.

MONDAY EVENING, Octob,r 14,1P47.
First night of the popular lionnAlr Drama. translated

Juan the German, ,nt Med
LITTLE BAREFOOT.

)lisa CHARLOTTE THOMPSON

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA IffIUSE,
ELEVENTH trect übove CUES 'NUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CSRNCROSSd: DIX EY'S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF TILE WORLD.

Continued eticeeeß of the splendid
HURRAH TRIP .AROUN V TILEWORLD.

P-ogitively hut week ofthe Peremning Willett/km
BLACK CROOK ItALLET,

Decided hit of the wouderf .1 %)' AND ARABS.
J. L. CARNCRUSS, Manager.

R. F. SDIPSON. Treasurer. oc3

ITORTICULTERALGRAND MATINEE,
BY CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA nt Forty Performers,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON
(Commencing October 3, at 3 o'clock.

'Voceliht—Mr. George Bishop, Hie favorite Ballad Tenor.
SINGLE AD3IISSION,6u CENTS.

Patkage of 4 'rick-eta for SI.
To be bad at Boner & Co'r. Murk Store, 111(3 Chertont

street, and Id the door._ reWinl

practitioners by the English and Dutch physicians, en

E'IJKNITUKI . &C.-'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
•

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
DOTE YV

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEOIIIENKELS,LACY & CO.,

CABINET MAKERS,

whoee recommendation it wan employed in Europe, and
has now conic into general me.

It la given chiefly in gravel, chronic catarrh of the blad-
der, morbid irritation of the bbidder and uretbea, for in
male weaknees and debility, for prolapeue and• bearing

13th and Chestnut greets.

down, or prolapeur uteri, dieemeit of the proilrato
retention or incontinence of urine, and all d ',wives re
(miring the nid of a diuretic arising from a loco of tono in
the parteconcerncd In its evacuation. It in also recom
nu.nded Incames of ilyppoyein, chronic rficlnnatitin, cuts

AVISO.
MUEBEES FINO

ry
EXHIBICION,

in Sent, de Cuartf,±,
COLOCADO

COMO
- SliktP dereciblinieuto
CUARTOS DE CAMARA.

GEO. J. MIENKELS, LACY dt CO..EBANISTAS,
EcaP./Tnril THIRTEENTH AND .(;;lII:TNUT

Special Card.

nounsatlectione and dropey

To cure those &Pews we met bring into action the

riNE FURNITURE ON 'E:N111131TION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

GEO. J. IiENKELSi LACE dc CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.
5(.2.5-111,1•0

Dr" Die feinsten artaneirt in

der ganzen Etitge feet* zur Ansieht,
teppich and Gardineneinbegriffen.

GEO. 3.• HENKELS, LACY & CO.,
• • 11leu1-3el Pal?rikant,

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
Inn. 4

tauerlea which are engaged in their %Allows functionF:7N
neglect them. however plight may he the attack. It le ear
to affect the Lotlily health and mental potverr. Our ,r7.44
and blood nre N upportcd frow there flounce. l' ,:rions at
every period of life, from iiltailey to old lice, and iP every

Artie of health, are liable tobe Eubjtete. of th,”q3 dleensr'.

The cauH:3 Inmany imtaucte rreunknown. Tlfepatin

ha!, lior..ever, an admirable remedy fu

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHUI

and •AhLn taken in early env:, ei tle (li•eavc none Ottivr
t) aEy cattnt. It allaye pain and inflammetion, fr, e

fr,rn tal it1;`.1110:1r rrcrertkr, pleuthnt in ita tatt.: and.
odor, and immediate in ite action. It Is the anchor of
hope to the Phymician, and was away,' floetteemod by the.

late laniento.l Dr. l'hyrie

AVIS IMPORTANT.
•

BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons of Chanibres :1 Coacher,

ArranOs pour Espodtion 411 s Appartanonts Garnim et
eoutrerts doTupis.

GEO. J. HENKELS'LACY & CO.,
EBENISTES.

safilmrp§ CHESTNUT STREET, an Coin do 18mo.•

The proprietor, with Ilpwrirdl of

THIRTY THOUSAND

unsolicited certificates, and hun droll, of thousands of Ilv

Ing witnesses of its curative prope,rtier, accumulated
within eighteen yetirs, hag not been in the habit of report-

fig to their publication; he does not do this from the fact

that hie retnediQd rank ad standard—they do not need

be propped up by coli&ate?, The science of ntaUci

1.1:c the Doric o(t4nt) , Minds simple, pure and maje.qtic,

haroltliact for ',wife, inductionfor it pillar, and

truth (ilonefur it capital. Ilia Solid and Fluid Extract:3

A. & H. LEJAMBRE

embody the fell Arength of the ingredleuts of which thoy

LI ace removed their

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

arc named. They are left to the inspection of all. A

No. 1103 Chestnut Street,
(up etatro.) re7.3m rin

ILIA RUBBER MACIIINE 13EDtING, STEAA
1 Packing liose,

Engineers and dealers will find 'a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Dose, &c., at the Manufacturer'a Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnutstreet,

Soutb'sble.
N, B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which tho attention
ofthe public. Is called.

TES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Ales, Brown Stout and Ciders. -

P. J. JORDAN, %.1.1 Pear atreet, below Third and 'Wal-
nut streets, begs to call attention to his largeand varied
stock of geode now on hand„ embracing Wiues of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
Clarets; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages;

hivkles, mane very old and superior; Scutch and-English

Alts and Brown Stout, together with ,fordau's Celebrated
Tonic Ale. now so extensivelV hood by families, physi-
cians, invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet Cider, of.
qualities umairparded. These goods are furnished in pack.
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of coat, in all
parts of the city.

ready and conducive tea of thdilpropertiea will be a com

PalDon with tho2e eet forth in the United StAters Dirpen•

Then remedke are prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Draggict of eighteen yeare` experience, and we believe

MEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING ANDuthFOR SALE
LI by .1. 11. & CO., 103 SoDelaware
11190:11/e. -

them to be reliable; in fact we have never known an aril
do:lacking merit to meet with a permanent aucceel, and

Mr. Helmbold'e auccemo is certainly primafacia evidence

Die Drugand Chemical.Warchonee, in the city of Nn
York, fit not excelled, If equalled, by any In Obi country,

and we world adviro our readers, when viaitjnd this eltY,

to give him a call and jado for thounolveo

A Locomotive iglicu on the Prairies.
(From the Journal of Commerce.)

About eight miles to the eastward of Rock
Island Junction, in Northern Indiana, there
is a low frame building used as a wood and
water station for two of the principal rail-
roads of the West. Passing on the north side
of this station is the track of the Michigan
Southern and Northern Indiana road, and on
the smith aide,at the distance of about one
hundred yards,lies the track of thePittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago road. From this
station both tracks run parallel as far as the
Junction, the ground being as level as the top
ofa billiard table. At half-past ten o'clock
in the morning the westward bound trains
on both roads are due at the wood station.
A feW days since I had the pleasure of wit-
nessing one of those exciting races over the
long reaches of those dead-level prairies,com-
man throughout the great West. Both trains
arrived on time and a lively scene ensued
among the wood-passers, each party doing
its utmost to get its train ready first. It was
an even Match,however, for both trains
movedslowly off, side by side. The Michi-,
-ean train drew slowly ahead and had gained
.a quarter of a mile, when the Pittsburgh and
Fort Wayne engineer having allowed a fair
start, pulled the throttle-valve wide open and
gradually closed up the distance. As the
trains approached each other, the excitement
among the passengers increased. No
sign of fear could be seen among them,

. and the cars were moving as steadily as well-
. trained steeds. Half a mile bnward.and the
engines were side and side; the driving wheels
were moving so rapidly that they appeared

• like solid- disks. Passengers were shouting,
waving hats and biddihg "good-bye" to those
in the other train; bets were offering freely;
but no takers. Excited "Hoosiers," with
their bodies halfway out of the windows,shut

-one eye to keep out the dust and with the
other watched the progress of therace, while
with brawny arms and red handkerchiefs they ,
waved frantically to the engineers for "more
steam." Four miles further, at fifty miles an
hour, and -neither train gained or lost more
than six feet. The scene at this point was
intense. The trains seemed stationary, and
the earth to fly beneath us; logcabins went
by as if shot from a gun. The engineers, calm,
earnest and watchful, stood like statues, with
one hand on the throttle valves, looking for-
ward over the road, every braykesman being
tra his post. But the race tier almost run.
t;cutly as an ocean steamer glides from her
wharf; the Pittsburgh train drew ahead ; the
Michigan :-;outhern was distanced ; the stems
whistles and signal bells sounded a peal of
victory, and "slowing down," the trains ap-
proached the Junction. The ladies. smiled
because their train had won; the gentlemen
congratulated each other on the success;
while one little fellow, more enthusiastic than
the rest, said: "Ma, I'm glad I wasn't on that
train, didn't it get beaten? • X moment more
and "Rock Island Junction—change cars,'
sounded through the train, one excitement
gave place to another, and the race was for-

.

Potten.
•

rather ilyncinthe on the . English
Sunday.

Atthe late Roman Catholic Congress at
Malines, Father Hyacinthe spoke on the
education of the working classes. The, follow-

. ingis a,passage relating to the mode of ob-
serving the -Sabbath in Frante as compared
with Protestant countries :

"Often, on Sunday, passing through our
great towns, .whither.! am called to bear the
word of God, I see the smoking pavements, -
the dust that rises—l hear the thousand noises.
•oftoil, and I say to myself. It is France that
-least observes the Sabbath.' They reply to
me.'nespect liberty, respect conscience.' I
will say no harm of liberty; I love it; but
I do not confound it with license. No,
we do not desire--to impair liberty.
But there is another objection—the in-
terests of industry. Let us examiptiVßindustrial powers whieu ""Y
if they do not bUrpaa3 us—England an the •
United States. In London, in the great city,
where floods of busynsen fill the streets 'in
the midst of the repeated and incessant sound
of all the echoes of labor, there occurs every
week a day which recalls to me those of my
childhood. The gigantic machine which, on

- the eve of that day, put all in movement,
stops: everywhere repose and silence; the
bells alone—Protestant bells, 1 know. but
they so well remember to have been Catholic
while awaiting the hour to become so again—-
that they send their sweet melodies heaven-
wards. it seems as if the very fogs of the
Thames and of the ocean had grown lighter.

"Let me not be told that the Sunday rest
in England is a remnant of feudality
aristocracy, soon to be swept away by the

breath of Liberty. Behold in America that
strong and young Anglo-Saxon race, which
certainly is not of the Middle Ages, and

which has in its constitution the most com-
plete liberty. It also observes the Sunday,
whilst visiting to rebe come catholic, and sends
us across the ocean the same answer as En:g-
land—the silence of God at the blasphemies
of men. No: we do not ask that the Sunday
should be imposed upon the people by laws of
-which the application would offer more in-
convenience than advantage. We ask the
liberty of the Sunday, and Sunday by liberty.
We only ask that the public works shall scru-
pulously respect the Sunday, and force the
individual to blush before the State; that the
princes of industry, of thought, of eloquence,
shall act, in concert; that they shall create
fruitful currents in the public mind; and little
things will change their aspect, noisewill
die away, work will lie suspended, and God
will have His day, and the people likewise."

Coatiper's Summer House at Olney.

A writer in anEnglish paper says:
"During a recent visit to the village of

Olney, inBilckingliamshire, T. paid a visit to
the summer-house in which 'The Task'
is believed to have been com-
posed. This 'nook' or 'summer parlor', as
Cowper has at different times designated it,
is situate at the bottom of the garden at-

tached to the housein which the poet resided
from 1767 to 1786, and is a small,plain rustic
-building of lath ad plaster, covered with red
tiles; and run around the interior by a small
bench. In this retreat, which is contiguous
to the tree beneath whose shade Cowper was
wont to linger in the peaceful summer hours,
he isolated himself from the social and do- '
mestic interruptions to his literary labors, and
it is in obvious allusion to the solitude which
he here enjoyed that lie says in "fhe Task:'

"'Had I the choice of sublunary good
What could I wish that I possess not here.'
"This valuable relic—valuable alike to the

relic-hunter and the admirers of Cowper—is
fast lapsing into ruin and decay. The sum-
mer-house, together with the garden in which
it is situate, is held upon lease by 3lr. Osborn,
a baker and confectioner of Olney, who has
gone to some expense in improving the sur-
rounding property, but whose means are in-
adequate to the placing of the relic in a proper
state of repair. It has been entirely over-
looked by the Throckmorton family, .who
have attended only to those spots associated
with the memory ofCow per which are situate
upon their estate near Weston.

Troin our FifthEdition of Saturday.
From St. Louis.

Sr. 1°1.0., Oct. 12.—The steamer H. Lacy,
.of the St. Joseph and Omaha: line, was snagged
and sunk night before last, twenty-five miles
above St. Joseph. The loss is not stated, but is
said t o be insured in Cincinnati offices._ .

A. difficulty occurred at jai uron Crossing, on
the Santa re road, between the escort of a pass-,
engcrstage coach,in which three men were killed
and the sergeant in command of the escort
wounded. The trouble grow out of the.druulten-
TWIT' anti.quarrelsome conduct of the sergeant.

The Kansas.. Pacific Railroad and Telegraph

Line reached Hayes Citiesterday. The Santa
Fe stage company and the U. 8. Express linewill make this their terminus this winter.

There is no Indian news.
The Dinnocrats will have a grand jollification

over theto. nit of the elections to-night.
The clothing yore of-4., M. Brown & Co..Third streetnear wrumington avenue, was

damaged this morning by fire and water to the
amount of $lO,OOO to :':, 15,600. The amount of
insurance Is not known.

From Aow York.
[Special Denpatch to the Philadelphia Eveuing Bulletin.)

Naw YonK, October 12.—1 t Is stated that Mr.
P. T. Barnum Is about to erect a large and hand-some museum on Broadway,Houston and Crosby
streets.

The front on Broadway will be one hundred
and ninety-seven feet, and on Crosby street one
hundred and ninefeet. '

This is much more ground than Mr. Barnum
has ever occupied. The ground on which the
museum is to be built is valued at $600,000,

The Saxonia,, sailing to-day for Europa. takes
$;•;,:200,000 in specie; the City of Boston, $7,275; the
steamer Erin takes no specie.

A public meeting has been called, to be held at
Cooper Institute, on the 17th inst , to discuss the
project of freight railroads, and the abuse of our
present railway system.

Among the speakers will be Governor Andrew,Josiah Quincy, and Gov. Fletcher, of Missouri.
The Committee of • Arrangements have taken

pains to Invite many public dignitaries and offi-cers, and they hope fora large meeting.
There arc no further developments of moment

in connection with the spurious seven-thirties.
The recent decline in cotton at Liverpool has

involved very heavy losses to firms in that city,
and despatches received this morning announce
that a feeling of panic prevails there.

General Sherman has arrived in this city, and
will remain here a few days, when he will return
to St. Louis.

Bcln Z A Paine, Jones, cleared at Eastport 4thl lust.
for this port.

&MT Mary Patten, Cummings; Mr Elwell, Giles,
Dad P Nelson, Alley, 11C9Ce at Salem 10th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
. Schr J B Cunningham, Routh, of New London (be-
fore reported), cleared at Baltimore Sept 19 for Provi-
dence, with a cargo of 206 folio coal, and as she has
not been heard from since that timejears are enter-
tained for her safety.

Schr Laura Brldgeman, at Baltimore from Boston,
reports: Sth hot, off Smith's blond, experienced a
heavy gale frowile scuthwest. during which the boat
was stove, nalh 1 adlp damaged, and davits loot. I)u-
-ri❑g the gale two of the crew were washed overboard
and lost.

RehrWm Bement, Penny, at New Bedford 11thinst.
from Boston for Greecport, via Edgartciwn, was run
into two miles east of Cr()Ff! Rip lightship on the night
of 6th, by tin unknown schooner; had stem stove in,
mainsail torn, main gaff broken, boat stove, and lost
anchor and 20 fathoms chain. Will be repaired.

EDUCATION.

By the Atlantic Cable.
P.thrs, Oct. 11 Evening.—Affairs in Italy arc

cry grave. It is thought that the whole nation
will follow Garibaldi, and that King "Victor Em-
manuel bill soon pass the frontier.

The Emperor Napoleon will return here on
Tuesday next.

Rentcs have declined.
Fu.kmironr, Oct. 11, Evening.—U. S. Five-

twenties, 7,l')f.

Frogn
LoI:I,VILLE, Oct. 12th.—The Congressional

Sub-committee on Elections, whereof Mr. Sco-
field, of Pennsylvania, is Chairman, to inquire
Into the loyalty of the Congressmen elect from
Kentucky, arrived at Lexington yesterday, and
commenced taking testimony this morning.
MOVEMENTS Or OCEA_N STEAM,EII4III.

TO ARRIVB. -

'
fIAII7. Yiloll POE DATA.

T-Lited Kin.grlrAll..Glar:;ot7..New York Sept. 27).;t;•e .........LiVerpool—New York Sept. 27.... __.
- ....

- .
•New York Southanipton ..New York ...Oct. 1

Pennsylvania Liverp't_New York ........Oct. 2.Worec:r.ter . Liverpool.. Baltimore ...... ...Oct. 2
oermanin Southampton ..New York........Oct. 2
Cit.,- ofI.3eltimore.Liverpool-plew York Oct. 2
Fulton ............Faimouth_Nev.. York. 0,.:c. , '. 2Moravian ........Liverpool..Quebec ... „......oet. a
At laillic .......So ut hnmpton..New York Oct. 5
Perris_ ... ....... Liverpool-New York Oct. 5
Borussia.. ...

..... lismhurg..New York ........00. 5
31epp0....

.......
Liverpool..New York.. ....„Oet. SCityof London...Liverpool-New York......-Oct. 9

chma....... ....Liverpool_Boston - ..... .....oa. 12
C of Wa_thiniitou.Liverpool_New York Oct. 12

/TO DEPART.
Stars and Stripes:..Philada-Ravana...........0ct. 15
Net ra.5k5........New York..Liverpool .........Oct. 16s ...otia New York..Liverpool ........Oct. 16
•tiheria.... ...... New York..LiverpooL

... Oct. 16
Wvi-or New Yolk..Brernen Oct. 17
Morro Caatle....New York..llavana Oct. 17
Pioneer.......Philadelphia..Wilraingni,NC—Oct. 17
Nightingale. New York.. New Orlean.a....Oct. 17
Europa. New York..olaagow Oct. 19
City of Baltimore..N.York..Ltverpool Oct. 19
Juniata Philadelphia..New Orleans 0ct...:19Pereire NewYork..llavre. Oct. 19
Germania New York..Hamburg Oct. 19
Rising Star.....New York..Aapinwail Oct. 21.
NorthAmerica..New York.. Rio Janeiro ..k.c..Oct. 22
enba........ .. ... ..110itt0n..Liverp001..........0ct. 23
Manhattan New York..Liverpool Oct. 23
Tripoli ..........NewYork..LiverpooL ......-.Oct. 23
Columbia ..NewYork..liavana Oct. 24

EitiboRQAP.D OF MADE.HENRY
CHARLES WHEELER, }Mortar.* Coniam.l4
JAS. F. YOUNG.

a rAt4la 4:1101MWVOI
PORT OF PR lgpAßNVPl§Rifigied'ing, 31.

JUIN .13.1/Ma. Z I VD

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
hr DII :Merriman, • Tracey, 2 days from Indian

River, Del. with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co.
Schr Freemason, Furman, 2 days from Indian River,

with grain to Bacon, Collins & Co.
SchrJames Anderson, Tunnel!, 3 days from Indian

River, with grain to Bacon, Collins& Co.
ARRIVED SATURRAY.

Steamer Alexandria, Platt, from Richmond and
Norfolk, with rodeo to W P Clyde& Co.

Steamer A C Somers, Knox, 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse to W 31 Baird & Co.

Steamer Frank. Pierce, 24 hours from N. York,
with mdse to W 31 Baird &Co.

Steamer W C Pierrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse W3l Baird & Co.

Steamer G 11 Stout, Ford, from Washington, with
mdse to \V P Clyde & Co.

Schr W H Sargent, Sargent, from Bangor. with lum-
ber to captain.

Schr Complete, Thompson, 3 days from Vienna, 31d.
with limber to Bacon, Collins &

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Bath:doze, with
. tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Ship L B Gilchrist, Watts, _New Qrleans, Workman

& Co.
Steamer Alliance, Kelly, Charleston, Lathbury, Wick-

ersham & Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Robinson. New York, W P Clyde

& Co.
Steamer Roman, Baker, Boston, II Whisor & CO.
Sts enter New York, Jones, Washington, WaLlLelyde

& Co.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance, Richmond. W P Clyde & CO.
Brij Rebecca Sheppard,Beaston,liotterdam, Workman

& Cu.
S, ht. A D Gilbert, I',oall, London, tlu
Seta Transit, Hackett, Fall River, do
Schr ED Endicott, Endicott, Boston, do
Selo. (tiara Davidson, Jeffries, Great Egg Harbor, rapt.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of bargcs,W I' Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship UncleToby, Pinkham, from Callao, at Fortress

3lonrce yesterda)
Ship Robin Hoed, Kelly, sailed from SanFrancisco

oth inst. for 'New York.
Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, hencefor New

Orleans, sailed from Havana 12th inst.
Steamer Juniata. Hoxie, from New Orleans for this

port, sailed from Havana 12th inst.
Steamer Hendrick Hudson, Howes, for this port.

sailed from Havana 12th inst.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah 12th

inst. for this port.
SteamerColumbia, Barton, Banalfrom Havana 12th

Inst. for New York.
Steamer Somerset, from Baltimore, at Savannah

yesterday.
Steamer Saxon, Matthews, cleared at Boston 11th

inst. for this port.
Steamer Ern (Br), Hall, cleared at New York 12th

inst. for Liverpool.
Steamer Cella (Br), Gleadell, cleared at NewYork

12th inst. forLondon.
Steamer Gen Grant, Holmes, from New Orleans for

New York, went to sea at daylight 7th inst.
Steamer Rapidan, Eaton, cleared at New York 12th

inst. tor New Orleans.
Steamers Gets Meade, Henry, and Raleigh, Marsh-

man, at New Orleans7th inst. from Now York.
Bark Robert Porter, Curtis, cleared at New York.

12th inat..for Yokohama.
Bark Atlantic, McKenzie, sailed from Machias 2d

inst. for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Harriet, Almy, from New York for San Fran-

cisco, was spoken sth July, let 17 30 8, lon 31 44W.
Brig Mauzoni,Gilkey, hence at Holmes' Hole 10th

instant.
Brig Lucie (Prue), Jansen, from Rio Janeirolath

Aug. at Fort Monroe yesterday.
Brig 0 C Clary, Bryant, 19 days from Manzanilla, at

New York 12th inst.
Schr John Stockham, Rieley,sailed from Marblehead

Sth inst. for this port.
San* Lamartine, Hill, hence for Saco, atEdgartown

4th inst. and sailed again Bth.
Sat. Pearl, Adams,hence for Charlestown, at Edgar-

town 6th inst. and sailed again Bth.
Schr Ella F Crowell, Stevens, at Newport night of

10th'inst.and sailed next morning for this port.
Schr Lena Hunter, Perry, sailed from Newport 11th

inst. for this port.
Seto' John ‘Crockford, Jones, hence at Bristol 10th

instant.
Schrs C & C BrooksBrooks, an George Fates,

Thatcher, hence at Providence llth inst.
Schrs Armenia Bartlett, Bartlett, and Anna E Saf-

ford. Hanson, sailed from Providence 11th instant

for this port.
Schr Surprise, Beers, from Boston for this port, at

Newport llth,lnst.
Behr T BJft supposedNewes, supposhence for

10th
aninstaneastern for

pora
putinto the West Buy, port, t
harbor.

Schrs Villagge Queen, Tillotson; J B Austin, Davis,
and Daniel Holmes, Holmes, Once nt FallRiver 10th

A MERfCAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, SOUTIf•
11 east corncr a Tenth and Walnut streets.

There are vacancio., day and evening. for beginners and
advanced pupils for Plano, Cabinet Organ, Vocal Music,
11armony, Violin, Flute, Horn, &c.
Subscription to the Orchestral rhino f6r Aninteurs...ss

for Stildv of Elocutien... ......5 00
Pupils v(ill be received every (lay thin week and next.

Office hours. 8 A. AL to 10 P. 61 Instruction will begin
October ctil; October 14th and October 21.

N. B.—Students offocal Monte are entitled to Instruc-
tion in Elocution withoutextra charge. ocl2-2t*
T ABBERTON'S ADVANCED CLASSES. 1502 LOCUST
-11-1 street. intended for Ladlea who have left School, but
who are desirous of pursuing one or more Branches of
Study.

The Term commenc on Monday, October 14,1857.
Application may be made at 238 South Fifteenth

street. seMultn§

MISS CARR'S BOARDING SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
Ladies, seven miles from Philadelphia, opposite the

York Road Station, North l'ennsylvania Railroad, The
twelfth semen will commence September 20th. Circularsmay bie obtained at the office of Jay Cooke do Co., 1141
SouthThird street, or by addressing the Principal, shoe.
makertown P. 0., Montgomery county. P. an2ltoc3l*

FRENCII, LATIN AND GERM.A.,N TAUGHT IN
Schools and Families. Evening Classes for Ladies

and Gcntlen.cn. Professor M KADEN.
Applications will bereceived at

Dire. JANI3 HAMI„LTON'S Book Store,
1344 Chestnut street.

( ILASSICAL, FRENCHAND ENGLISH SCHOOL FOR
x-1 Young INten and Boys, Thirteenth and 'meant atreetd.Engl!ohattuned tis:3o: Languages extra. Primary Depart-
ment *l5.

reM-240 BENJ. KENDALL, A. M., Principal. .

TILE ENGLISH. CLASSICAL AND MAT EMATI..
cal Institute.—A Select Schoolfor lioye, No. I South

Merrick street (Wert Penn Square), reolktins Monday,
Sept. P, with increased advantages for a Iffilited number
of pupib,. JOSEPH DAVISON. PrinclEaL nual
DRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE PHILADEL,
1 phis City Institute, N. E. corner Chestnut and High.
teenth streets, entrance on Eighteenth street, will reopen
on MONDAY,September Pth.

aul Imo L. BARROW, Principal.

rimiE ARCH STREET, INSTITUTE FO 'OUNG
Emilie', I:MSArch etreet, will re-open on 5 INDAY,

September Rh.
aul7-2m,l MDI L. M. BROWN, Pn -cipaL

'VIAS E. T. BROWN'S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
111 I...rtdhA No, 1003 Spring Garden etreet, will re-open on
2+IONDAY, SeptenrberRh. au2.l-`_'m•

THE PHILADLLPHIA RIDING SU:1001,
Foiwth street above Vine now open for the42e-P--Fall and.Winter Ladiee and Gentlemen

Will find every provi,don for comfort and Eqtfety, t.a that a
thorough knowbrdge• of thh. beautiful anenmplidiment
may be obtained by the zuGq timid. Saddle horee:i
t,nmed in he. 4tmanner, Saddle 11,1"?C'and vehielea
tohire. Al.,ucaning for fvnerale, to tare, &e.

se2Z-tf THOMAS CRAIGE 4: BON.
DI USICAJL.

QIN(ANG un3r3E3 FOR LADIES AT FOLS I'. M.:
1..) for Gontionionat 7 P. 31.. TueEdaye and Fridaye, corn:
inoncing Tnoi,da v, Octolo 15.

Termm---411l Per term of ten wee3,:e.
Priva to ke tone in pinging and' on the piano. No con.

1.10.-tioll With Colli.erVilt,...r.Y
A. It. TAYLOI:.

1207 Filbert t tree t

1.71 vntoire of t'ari~, heg~ lease to InformTEp €l3:lnPl:tr alt.
be will rermine big duties ae teacher of the- Piano on Sep-
tember 2d. Residence, Markoe House, Cheetnat street,
above Ninth.

CARL WoLFSofiN WILL RET[RX FROM
lUEurope and rreuroe hfin Leman, by October 14th.
Addreei4 No. 254 Sooth Twelfthstreet. ocB-tf

mß,;nrin-9.invalL„,l3'bvoTefour FROM ~EAL.TdRd7s,
Mai Race etreet. aedtf
Q.IGNOR P. RONDINELLA HAS RESUMED HIS
13 SingingLeedom atLir reeidence, No. 208 South Thir-
teenth street. ee33m•
DR lIENRY BADER, LATE FROM NEW YORK,

it prepared toreceive pupil" for Phuio, ate., at
647 North Tenthstreet. Bert of reference given. 0c19.6t•

SIG. LADVASSAPROFESSOR OF PIANO AND
.Singing. a 2 Winter street. ocIltn•

BALLAD SibGING AND PIANO. -THOMAS AND
GEORGE' BISHOP, 33 S. Nineteenth etreet. eel) Ire

DANCING.
G. 'MARINI'S FASHIONABLE DANCING ACA'
~FJ, nu

11th, at the abore att.—Days of -tuition" rnr%:,..,;-..'"*:.
Maetere, Monday and NVeditepday. from to 4P. M:',• (rem

thmen, from 8 to 10 to.es,ulara. Fee Circular.to
be had at the Academy, or at Mr. All(11,:0+ Mute Store.
11C4 Chestnut street_ clitt

NEU PIUBLIVATIONITs.

BEST •COOK BOOKS
TPUBOOKBOOLISHED.BLSCOOK Pt BUSHED

• Every' bounkeeper uhauld 1,022CFP at !mot one of the
follow mg COOK BOOKS, ue they wouldeuve the Price of
out ,A them in u week'e cooking•

MISS LESLIE'S New Cookery Book
.........*

...... 2 oo
Nils. GOODFELLOW'S cooktiry at! itShouldße 210
THE NATIONALC00k... ..........2 to
PETERSON'S New Cook Book 2 00
WIDDIFIELD'S New Cook Book tt!
MRS. HALE'S New Cook Book.. .. . ..

2 (.0

MISS LESLIE'S New Receipt! for Cooking
.

• 2 to
MRS. HALE'S Receipts for the Million.. .... (0

FRANCATF.LLPS Celebrated Cook
Mi11i0n..... *The

Modern Cook, with t2Uhtitratione. tiert large octavo
Page' 5 in

Bend for our MaMmoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders. retail or wholemle. to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS
MCliettnutetreef, Philadn., Pa.

Books sent, postage paid. onreceipt of retail price.
ALL KVA' BOOKS ARE AT PETERSUN3'.

TEST BEADY—BINGIIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
gl New Edition.—A Grannnar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies;
By William Bingham, A. LL, Superinte4lent of the Bing.

barn School.
The Publishers take pleasure inannouncing to Teaches

andfriends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work it , now ready, and they invite a care
examination •of the same, and n companion with other
works on the same subject Copied will be furnished t:
Teacher? and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this pm pc,se
at lowrate.

Price $1 50.
Published by E. 11. BUTLER dr CO.,

LS: South Fourth F trilety
Philadelphia.

And for eale by Bookeellera generally

JEST PUBLISHED.—KATHRINA: liE ft LIFE AND
Mine. 13y J. G. Holland, (author of "Bitter Sweet.")

THE BULLS and the JONATIIANS. By J. B. Yaul•
dTIE ART OF DISCO1:11SE. By Henry N. Dar.

THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N. Day.
GRACE KEI‘ NEDY'S WORKS; 2 Vole. Vol. I—Anna

Roes &c. Vol. 2—Father Clement, dte. VoL 3—Dun:Sten;
or, Know what you Judge.

All the New Books received as soon as published.
JAMES S. CLAXTON.

Succeesorto Wm.A. Martein,
1219 Chestnut,Street.

BANK STATEMENTS.

134.11BA
XT

NK 01.*
II QUA In111 E RELY PU

REPORT OF THE NATIONAL
REBLIC.

Putt:A.I rLotutl, October 7th, 1867..
RESOURCES.

Notes and Bills discounted..... —51,180,659 10
Uniti d States 'Bonds deposited

with Treasurer of the U. 500,000 00
Real Estate (productive).......... 131,057_4 1,770,716 34
Legal Tender Notes and Specie... $287,127 00
National Bank Notes.... . . ..... 21,904 00
Fractional Currency and Siamps, 13.836 91
Premiums.. ,

..........
29,312 44

Due from other 260,1163 11
612.503 48

Expenses and Taxes 16,798 •
Total •$2.400,018 78

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, full paid .........................$1,000,000O,J
Circulation. ...............

...... 417,500 00
Deposits. 158,216 Oil
Profits 44,802 IL'

Total. . . .•
..

.•• .$2,400,018 78

I, JOSEPIi ............. the National
Bank of the Republic, ofPhiladelphia, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true, to the.bost of my know-
ledge and belief. JOSEIII P. MUMFORD,

oclo•th.e.m.6a Cashier.

HORTICULTURAL.
ask CHOICE BULBOUS

FLOWERING ROOTS

Hyacinths, Tulips, LilnCrocus, Narcissus, Iris, Japan
es, dic.

Catalogues gratis
COLLINS, ALDERSON' & CO.,

Seed Growers' Ware.houee,
Noe. 1111 and 1118 Market etreet,

ocs.lmy Philadelphia, Pa

i'ROPOSALS.

HEALTH. OFFICE, PIIILAIBILPHIA, B. W. CORNER
SIXTH and BANSOM. streets.

• ()mom!! Iltb, 1667.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this 011ie° until 12

o'clock.noon. October 25th, 1167, to construct a t and-
one-half foot brick Culvert, extending from a culvert on
Canalstreet, iFrontar of properties nmnberefm1010
to 1060, NorthstretLaud from 1001 to 1011) Hope
street.Envelopes will be marked "Proposals to build Culvert"

By order of the Board of Health.
HORATIO HealthCKEL,Otlieer.

Instant.
Schrs A J Russell, Mahaffey, and. T JRaynor. Ray-

nor, sailed from Bristol 10th inst. fife this port.
Bohr Beading RR No 49, hence at Norwich 10th inst.
Behr Reading RR No 40, Anderson, bailed from

Richmond 11th inst. for this port.
Schrs Wm Thompson, Yates, and -Jas D "hlcShain,

Gibbs, hence at Georgetown, DO, 11th inst. The JD
bleS sailed again to return. ,

Scht WMAVlntl,"Latseon, itence Wsumund. 10th
instant,

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &C.

WEATHER BEDS AND BAIR •PdATRESSES RENO
vated. Also, Feathers constantly on hand. Factory

811Lombard street. eel 9 ~*

AVVTION RAZES

THE DAILY EVENINGIBULLETIN.:-PHILAbELPIIIA, MONDAY, 00T013.E11. 14,1867,

M. THOMAS & BONS, AUCTIONEERS. -Nos. 119 and 141 South FOURTH "Neatirjr.BALE,I3 OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.,tblic Balsa at the Philadelphia Exchange c7el7.TUF AY. at 12o'clock.asldbills of each property lamed separately, Ina onfa which we publish, on the Saturday previousr odint
to each male sue thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,~iving full domeript,lons of_ all the_provsrty to be sold on
the FOLLOWMG TUESDAY. and a Mat of Real Entateat Private Bala.

Our Sales are 111210 advertised in the followinsnewspapers: N08.7N Alsuasearr, PBISOO, Lines, Lanai,
.EVENING lIIILLZTLti,

EV-Tr/VINO TELXCILA PEI. Oft RAF/211 DEMOOSIAT,_ &O.
13'1" Furniture Sales at the auction Store EVERYTLIURSI)AY MORNING.

STOCKS, •
ON TUESDAY, OCT. 15,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange-
81th° First Mortgage Bond Bald Eagle Valley RailroadCompany.

ISO shares Green and Coates StreetPaesenger Railway
Company.

20 eliaree Enterprieelmiurance Ce—par 850.11,2000 Huntingdon and Broad Top Consolidated 7 percent. Bond.
I share Philadelphia Library.

15 charm Union Transportation Co.
<1 Mares Empire Transportation Co.25 shares CentralTraneportation Co.62 charm First National Bank of Camden.
50 charm Fourth and Eielith streets (Germantown)

Paesenger Railway Company.
150 ehares American An lincruetation Co.
25 chews Adams Exprees Co. Stock (old),8 charm Southwark Bank.24 eliarce lisiliance Insurance Co.
6 champ Academy of Muelc.

81500 Union PacificRailway Mortgage Bond.Connecting Railroad 6 per cent. Bond.Catalogues now ready.
REAL ESTATE SALE, OCT. 15.

Will include—COUNTRY PLACE—GENTEEL TIIREE.STORYBHP K DWEI LING and Frame Stable and Large Lot,
Franklin and Wheinoruing eta., Tacony. 2.3 d Ward.Executor's Sale,—Eetate of James Keene, dcc'd—VEßYELEGANT COUN'I RV hMDEN CB, with Stable and
Coach Donee and beautiful grounds, Tacony 500 feet on
Wa,hirgton et , Nei feet on Wiseinoming at., 300 feet onFranklin at., 300 feet on Aramingo at—four valuable
fronts.

hxecutore Sale—Ertafc of Samuel Crager, deed—DE-SIRABLE FAN M. 89 At RES, hide avenue. 21et Ward.
Peremptory Salo-5 III,WERN FOUR-STOKY PRESS

BRICK end BROWN-STONE RESIDENCES, Nos. 2121,2125, 2127, 2133 and 2135 Walnut et—have all the modern
conveniences. Immediate pormereion.

Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 22dand 22d rte., ;myth of Walnut, occupied an aLtunber Yard.
34 BUILDING LOTS, 17th and 18th and Wharton and

Titan eta.
443 BUILDING LOTS, 17th and 18th and Titan and La

tout'. -
I...xecutore' Peremptory Enle—Fetato of Hugh O'Don-

nell. dee'd., for account of a Former Purehaeer—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. P'ls SouthSixth et.
Same Eetate—TOßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

N0.532 Beth, .04
Situ Eetatt:LBUILDING LGT, Wathington et., be-tw ern Concord and Mt Plr•:rrnnt.
2 7IIIthE.STORY BRICK. DWELLINGS, Nos. 22F4❑od 2216 Chrixtian st..
7THREE-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS, S. E. corner

ofFront and Vine ste., Camden, N. J.
LUABLY. BUBINERS STANn-,TIIREE-STORY BRICK

STORE and DWELLING'No. 4te South Second etreet,
between Pine nud Lombard.- -

8121381 ANTIAL BLILIJING and LARGE LOT, Eolith.
flde of 'lA's:Ebb:atoll Vi • a IV:, t of !lath E t—7O feet front,
lat feet deep to Itc. et.

AVO.STORY B1:1( K CAR and COACEI FACTORY.Waddutton avenue, ea,* of 'fa...atv-iitt at.
I', a INP,SB STA N E-STORY BRICK STORE

and IJWrLLING, S. E. cooler of Race and Jacoby et...
Leta era nth

Lt.CANT COC.YITY SEAT and FARM, 100 acres,
frnnting on the nintn ,treet, IladdontiOd, Camdencounty,
N. J.- Large...7klat,A ,..n, Baru, 1.10 cc and other out-

ti REE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Richmond
Et., N. E. of York. 12th Ward.

4 TE ifEE'STVPII BRICK DWELLINGS. S. W. cornerc 4 F dgemont Mid Pk 4, on ?tk... Richmond, 25th Ward.
Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOW S. E. corner of 45th

and Oregon
2DRLEsToRr Islam RESIDENCE, No. 131 SouthEighteenth &t.. above Walnut. •

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, N0.r.?,43 Dean
Et.. with a'l liree-i4ory Brick ratilding on lEenTiniter Pr.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. liiiicAlarriottarea.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,' No.loo'

Front t.
LtiEIGE rind -VALUABLE LOT, P. W. corner of

and Sstarrpr9!ta —l67.lcet front. 167 fret deep.
310DERN lIREE-nTORY BRICE. DWELLING.

W. corner of Pinc and Albion sta., between 21st and `ad.
2 'WEEK STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No. '722Fallon et..between Catharine and h itzwater.- - .
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No, f ,Franklin north of Poplar et.-25feet front.
Executore' Peremptory Sale—Elave of John llolend.dec'd—TßEE-SI'ORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING,

No. 138 Smith Eicbth et..> bove Walnut.
1110DERN THEEKSTORY • BRICK DWELLING and

Large Lot, Lancaster avenue, N. W. of35th street-40 feet
front. If*feet deep to WnTren Ft. •

HANDSOME CUT-STONE FRONT RESIDENCE. No.
4106 Lotort et., east of Forty•cecond et. Ilius all the no.
dern conveniences. Lot 35 feet front, 190 feet deep.

SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS—BUSINESS STAND—-
TBREF-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
No. 112$ Sbippcn et., with 2 three-story brick dwellings
the rear.

TWO HANDSOME THREE-STORY STONE RESI-
DENCES, Nos. 4101 and 4107 Spruce et., west of 41st st.,
each 36 feet front. -Have all the modern conveniences.
• MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
540 North 40that., south of Aspen et,. 'West Philadelphia.
has all the modern conveniences.

VERT VALrABLE gust NESS •STAND—FOURS'fORY
BRICK STORE. No. 5 North Water et. above Marketat.It WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS,• 821 each a
Sear.

Pr- Full partieolare in handbills.
r l'lJri Lin mfr.' a, 0114 ta.AJ.1.1.1.20.

FINE MATRESSES STOVES, &c.
MDAY ORNING.

Oct. 15. at 10o'clock, at the N. NY: corner of Eighth and
Spruce etreete, by catalognc, the, cutire eupenor Parlor.
Chamberand Dining-rooni Furniture, elegant Roeewood
Piano. made by Schomacker: Walnut Bookcase, Fine
Bair Matrcee,se. Stove.% fine Bruesele and Imperial Car
pets. OilCloths, ate. •

Alec., the Kitchen Furniture and Fteneile.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.

SALE OF MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
FROM LIBRARIES.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
October 1.5. at 4 o'clock.
Alec, GcldWatch: ehare in Philadelphia Atheneum.

Salein Germantown.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE I SUPERIOR

BOOKCASES. FINE CARPETS. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Oct 11. at 10 o'clock, at No. 201 Wistar street, or Diy's

lane, Germantown, cy catalogite.handsome suit walnut
and plush Pallor Furniture, two handsome sui:s oiled
walnut Chamber Furniture, superior walnut Bookcases.
fine liair Matressea, fine Carpets, Oil Cloths, Kitchen
Utensils,

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
rEr Cars leave Ninth and Green Streets every hour—-

two minutes walkfrom Duy's lane station.

HANDSOME BOOKCASES.
ON THURSDAY,

At the auction room!, nine largo and handsome walnut
flookcaser, suitable for prufe,eional and private purl.-fie'.

TO RENT—Beceral Offices, Harmony Court.

TitomAs i.ca a: SOS, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEM:HANTS,

No. Ills CHESTNUT etreet,
Rear Entrance 1107 SanPotri street.

HOUSE:110LO FERNECTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION_ RECEIVED ON CONSIGN NIEST.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY.,MORNLNG.
Sale of Fut uiture at Dwellings attended to Cu the most

re:zonable terms.
SALE OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY

FURS. SLEIGH ROBES. &c.
'On TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will bo sold—

An assortment of elegant Furs, consisting of Mink Sa-
ble. k mine, Sibe ,ian Squirrel, Fitch and other Fur
Istwire Cella a and Capes Also, Children'' Furs, ?ikating

Ca pa. Gent omen's Caps, Gloves and Collars, Sleigh and
Carriage Robes, &c.

The Furs can be examined on Monday. -

sAttcOF A COLLECTION OF SILVER AND COP.
PER AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS,

MEDALS, &o.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

October 15th, at 3 o'clock, at the ,Auction Store, 1110
Chestnut street,

WILL BE SOLD •
A collection of Sitverand (kipper American and Foreign
Loins, Medals, &c.

Catalogues will be ready for distribution at the Auction
Store on Friday.

Saleat No, 918 Filbert street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS. GLASSES,&c.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING
October 16th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 01/3 Filbert street,

Will be sold
The entire HouseholdFurniture, comprising Hair-cloth

Parlor Furniture, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets,

Pier Glasses. ChamberFurniture; Beds and Bedding, Din.
ing-roam and Kitchen Furniture, Stoves. &c., &e.

CAtalogues can be had at the Auction Store onTuesday.

00 FEET OF ROSEWOOD WALNUT AND ABU
VENEERS.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
At 3 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No.lllo Chestnut ek,

will be sold--
An invoice of about 50,000 feet of Rosewood, Walnut

and Ash Veneers, to be sold hi lots to suii purchasers.
The Veneers will be open for examination on Wedner

day morning.

Sale at No. 928 Coates street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTE, FINE CARPETS, Sc.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 928 Goateestreet, will be sold, the
entire furniture of a familyremoving from the city, corn-
prising—Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, made by J. & C.
Finer. New York ; handsome Brussels Parlor and Cham-
ber Carpets, walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
Looking Glasses, Framed Engravings, walnut Sideboard,
marble top; Silver Plated Ware, Chinn, Spring and ki air
Diatresses, Uedi and Bedding, Diaing•room and Kitchen
Fund+ ure,

Catalogues will be ready and the Furniture -tan be
examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.
rpm: PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
.L. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand SilverPlate, and on all arti-
cles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine GoldHuntin&Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FacOLegine Watches ;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lupine Watches; Double Case English

(partier and ether Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
biamond Breastpins; Finger Icings; Ear Rings; Studs,
On.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins ;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelri
generauv.

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for &Jeweler, cost OW.

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden,Fifth end Chestnut
streets.

! 1' .J.WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
16 SouthSIXTstreet.

' II
SPLENDID DUTCHFLOWED. ROOTS. .

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct. la, at 11 o'clock. at N0.16 South Sixth street—A

large assortment of enuisite Dutch. Bulbs, from the (ad.

established. Nunirry af Leonard Roveen, near Haarlem,
Dolland;'comprising, Ifyaclatits,,Tulips, C,ooUlf, &c., &C.,
just arrived and in perfect order.:. oe;22t.

. -_.----'IMPERIAL PRUNES.-10 „OASES. 7113. CANIECERS,
biglcgrade, French Imperial Prunes, Itindirlg anctfor •

sole by JOSEPRHB. BUSSIE& IDS On.t/welavcart3 TAMES A. FREEMAN, ArtlTloNrry,
- 4t3 WALNUT street,

AUCTION SALES.

JOAN B. MYLIIS A 4 BIIONEESS.
NOP. 232 and 234 MARKET street corner ofDANK.

LARGE PP-HMI/I'oln SALE OF 1300113, 811OES,
BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, te.

On TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 15, at 10 o'clock,will bc sold, 1,7catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS. CREDIT, about 15410 packages Boole, Shoes,
Brogans, &c., of city and Eastern inanofacture.Open for eimmination veldlicatalogn es early on ttatruing
ef sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY iFIALIE OF BOOTS, 8110ES,

BALMORALS. &c.NOTlCE—Mauled our Isorge Sale of Boots. Sho4o,
ON TUESDAY IAit.RNING.

Oct. 15 will bo found in part the following freak and
desirable astortment, viz-
- Capes men's, boysand youths' e,olf, double role, and

hall welt dress boots.
eaSe3 boya' nud youths' 1.19 and buff ;anther

boots.
casesmen's fine grain, long leg cavaliy and Napoleonboots.
cases men's and boyeerilf, buff leather buckle and plainCongress hoots and' halmorals.
CaSeS men's, boys , and.youths' purr kip, huff andpolished grain, halfwelt an hea7y double solebrogans.
cases Indies' line kid g7rnt, morocco, and. enameledpatent sewed buckle and Orlin HaNnorals andCongress gaiters.
cases women's, lIIIRSee and ohildren's pelf and' buff lea-ther balmorals and lace boots.
cases children's lino kid, sowed, city made lace hoots;fancy Feteed balmonde and ankle tics.
cases ladies' firm black and colored lasting Congress andside lace gaiters.
cases women's, misses" and children's goat and moroccocopper-nailed lace boots.

-- cases ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes andsandals, carpet slippers, traveling bags; &a.
LARGE SPECIA L HALF. OF EMBROIDERIES, HAND-KERCHIEFS,. LACES, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct.at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTIfII`

CREDIT, SO) lots of superior goods, juat landed, by orde7of
Mr, ROBERT MACDONALD,

Includingin part—
Full linen CambricEdgings and Inecrttsgs.
Full linen hamburg do. do.
Full lints Embroidered Cambric Banda and Flounces.
Fu 1 linen rich Embroidered L. U. lldkfu.

. Full line 5-S plain and hemstitched do.
Fill linen Embroidered Robes and. Waists, Fillings, &e.
Full linen Real end Imitation Laces., &c.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH.. FRENCH,
GERM AN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Dome,Hic Dry
Good!, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 17, ROO o'clock. embracing about 1000packages and

iota of staple andfancy atticlee.
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, am.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. lA, at II Welock,will be sold, by catalogue. on FOURMONTHS' CHF HIT. about 2H) pieces of Ingrain,Vene-tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, which may

be exanfined early ou the morning of male.

By IL SCOTT. Jo..
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. N0.102.0 CHESTNUT

.mtr-cet. .
LARGE AND ATTnAcTivE SALE OF ELEGANT

M IRBLE AND ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.
Comprising large A gate and Ca•tcllina Vases, for Halls

and Dining Rooms; alum+. and A'Marine Mantel Orna-
ments. Verde Antique Groups and Statuettes, Marble
Statuary, die.

All the special importation of MesarS, VIII BROS.; (.Into
Vito Val 6. Sons./

=MSMN=I
Ceti."' and 19, at IC o'clock each dey, at Scott's ArtGallery, loat Chesthur street., will be sold, a large andcompletenseortment of the above fine goods, ju,t bndedfrom }Mope. Ihecollection will he arranged for exami-

nation on VrEdm May, Pith. day and evening, and will
comprise in part—Superb Mosaic Tables, Roman Agate
Vater, Siena Oiebe ornamentr, Groups and Statuettes ofTire (Races, Tragedy and Comedy, Dance of Venus,
Apollo, dm, Aloe, elegant Card Receivers, fineBronze Groups .and Figurer, Candelabras, Clock., &c.

Valuable Rah, n Ma, trio Group--The Child's Pet, and
the celebrated ligure of Spring, the wed. known Pro-fesFo. Lar crini. Alro, a tine ltiol of the Madonna.be above were all especially.selected by Messrs. Val
Brno. exprefqdy for thia city, and will be found to beworthy of particular attention.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS,
ON TIJLESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

Oct. 17 and 18, at 7Y o'clock, at Scott'e Art Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street, wilt be cola without reverve, about 175,
Modern l'aiutingv, by Am.rlcan artists, comproling Land.
scapee. Lake, Elver and Mountain ttcenery, all elegantly
mounted in rich ',old leaf frame:.

Open for evhibition on '1 nePday morning. "

BY J. M. GUMMEY At SONS, ' ' 'AUCTIONEERS,
No 508 WALNUT street.

Rte' Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE STOCKS AND SECURITIES ATTHEal VVII~.I i~~~✓ ~u.~.. ~.~_~PHIt.ADELYIiIA EX(;ILINGE.
Or Handbills of each property issued separately.

• M' One thousand copies published and circulated, con-
taining full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a
partial list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Re-
gister, and offered at private sale.

frZI Sales -advertised DAILY in all the daily newe-
papers.

BALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 28.
Will include—

Orphans ,Court Bale—Estate of Christian Btikel, deed—
TIDIERSTORY BRICK DWELLING, S. W. corner
Jenernu and 2.3 d Ms. ns

Orphans' Court Sale—Seine Estate—THßEE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING. N. W. censer23d and Wright ate.

Peremptory daIe—LARUE LOT OF GROUND, 100 by
248 feet. N. E corner Second street and Allegheny avenuo
—three fronts.

WALLACEST—TwoetoryBrick Dwelling, No. 716. -
NORTH SIXTH ST—Seven Modern-Threeetory Brirlr

Dwellings; with every- conymingea-ifiynej." ,2411LiToi.e-, 13. WALNUT street.
./.`,„vITUREBALESAthe Store EVERY TUESDAY.

e-'l` RIKSWWWES Will receive particular
attention. Bale 11%-.421 Walnut street
SUPERIOR F'UILNITurm. ROSEWOOD .PIANO, PEA.

TLIER BEDS, (iAtiPETS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an esaortment of
superior Furniture, Rosewood Plano f orte, line Feather
Bed!, Tapestry. Ingrain and Venetian Uarrets,}Rovea
Kitchen Furniture, &r.

PIIII.IP Form, Auctioneer.
mccLELLeNp, CO.,FSMEafiIIiORS, TO

CO Auctioneers.
No. 506 MARKET street.

SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

October 17, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for each, about 111110 cases Men's, Soya' and
Youths' Boots, Slices, brogans, Balmoral, &c.

Also, a desirable assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children'. wear.

• telt the 7pccial attention of the trade hi called

T L ASHBRIDGE CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
No. nos BURNET street. above Fifth

LACE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES. FIATS, AND
(Ars.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 15. at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, about

sortpackages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a fine as-
ment 'of first-class City and Eastern manufacture.

AIEO, at 11 o'clock, atout 50 pieces of Ingrain. Cottage.

ar.d bag Carpets.
Open for inspection early on the morning ofsale.

BY BARRITT CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No.250 MARKET street. corner of BANK st.
Con adrnucea on ctwictuneute without extra charge

LifirrlßZli.

IL A. & J. J. WILLIAMS
OFFER

110,000feet WALNUT LUMBER.
30,000 feet. 16 feet, CHERRY BOARDS.
0000 feet, 16 feet, POPLAR 1.4.
75,000 feet ASH ane 5.4 ASH FLOORING.

250,000 teet SPRUCE JOIST.
200,000 feet CAROLINA FLOORING.
MICHIGAN 11.01.:LDINU STRIPS.

BROAD AND GREEN STREETS.
00,60

94, 6- ,1. 3-4, 2.19, 3 and 9-inch,
CHOICE PANEL, AND FIRST COM3ION, 16 fed lOnea

64, 64, 3, 2,4, 3 and 4-inch.
11.AULE,ROTER CO..

No. 2500sH:ourrt street.

1867.

—BUILDING ! BUILDING ! BUILDING! ,MISER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

•

4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
5.4 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING.
. WALNUT FLOORING.

SPRUCE FLOR DSORI, G.
STEP BOA
RAIL PLANK,_

• PLASTERING LATIL
BIAULE, THER 4 C

ot
0.,Anil2o South reet.

•

1867.-WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS. •
WALNUT MethK.

LARGE STOCK-BEASONED.ULE & IMO

1067 -LUMBER Y,BIITBEIMENI
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MALLE, BROTHER tt CO.

1867 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED. WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR,CHERRY AND MIL .
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. • •

HICKORY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENERS.

MAULE, BROTHER. CO.

1 ' 7.-EB`pl:PB-7( NIMSIE1114:,'be\. SPANISH CEDAR 110X-BOARDS.

7 1!.4 '%lOO SOUTH street.

186 .-MitsyrEE JOIST—SI ItLCE JOIST--SPRUCE,

FROM 14 TO 11 FEET LONG.
FROM IA TO :r3 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
iIIAUL.E. BROTHER & CO..

~.,..iyis__No. 2500 tiOUTH stmt.

‘,.,INGLES, SHINGLE—N oREAT VARIETY AND

0 all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, assorted
widths Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting up stores. CAROLINA FIsg)RING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S. 'Seventh
andCarpenler2greclLso 2,00

..---

---*..--1'
QPItUGE JOIST—THE CARGO OF BRIG CHARLES
L? Albert, for axle by L. A. BOUDER & 0.4, Dock street
wharf.

Gana

COAL AND WOOD

F. MASON IaNYS. alliti V. Sttakrik

rililr. UNDERSIGNELi INVITE ATTENTION • TO
J. the stock of • ..•

~

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and. LocustoMotnita.ip Coal.'
which, with thepreparation given by tie,Ave Mini. cannot
be excelledby anyother Coal.

.

Othre, Franklin InstituteBuilding:No.lsE4° llth Seventh
street. DINES & SHEAVE •lal•tf/Itchetrcpt wharf, ficlittyUati,

.

rag NAL.E.
BALE--.IIANISI3OMERE6II)ENCE, ON ONEof the morel &Hirable etreef a in the city-. near LoganSfloarc. !lunge 3,1 feet front, 38 deep, with backbillidinga. All modern conveniences, and in completeorder throughout. Large parlor. opening on porch, dining.roont, kitchen. stare room, etc., on, tiret floor; library;hat h-room, large cloia-tn and 4::Led rooms above. Lacesurd, n tth ,hruldmry and Irbil, opening on a. wide, cleanitreet, Innumithite povac-Aon can be had. Address orappl7 at 31t131AliKkT greet, Price :11.8.1)08. 0c12.9.t.

THE rywlifliN6-
N0.1424 W ALSIv Street,For kale, with or without theurniturelOrtoLei FURNSHED.STABLE.: a 4 COM.;iIHOTE,WolPde, Fitteentli Weer, above Loottt.Can be had with the home.Apply to. MSCl' At MOORE.frri-tf No-. X NorthSixthstreet.

-in FOR'SALE—-
THE ForkSTORY OWELLING:IIMBE,

I.O,.;'LOIXST MEET.
Tiondeeniely finlslnd and, replete with every cowed.once. TOT Furniture canbe sold: with the helmet'.

' Apply on the prembeft. 0e'31014
FOR'SAI IE. —FIRqT-CLA Sr"E. .._ nALE. —MINT-CLASS DWELLING&E 050 Franklin street; inunediate pemesdon.
818 North Seventh at,

1827DeLancet' Mace.
4225. Fifteenth etraet, ".

2310 Loth ton-creme t. ,n ...

Store and Dwelling, 705 SontlYSecond street.
280 North Eleventh etreet. Immediate peasetialon

Apply to COPPUCH ck JORDAN. 433 Walutd atreet.

rWEST 'I ULPELIOCKEN STREET, GERMAN-tocva.--Eor eale.—A' handsome doubfe modern.
residence, containing totuteete roomer, exclu-sive of washroom, pantry, store-room,and

china-closet and with extra conveniences. Lot, 11).*
feet front by 216 feet deep, beautflidlY improved. Loos-tion most desirable. Mso, superiorcarpets and furniture.nearly newfor Hale if desired . J. M. GUM.M.EY doSONS, 508 Walnut street

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE- -THE HANDSOMg-DNA and Rrown-stone Residence, with. ttire.e4torYdouble back buildings, built and' finishedthroughout in a superior mannermith extra conventence4and in complete order, No. VAR Arch street.• Lon 20re-etfront by 150 feet deep to a Went J. M.- GUMMY ACSONS, 508 Walnut street.
FOR ELEGANT FOUR-STORY",,",off Stone Residence, built and finished, throughout inthe very beet manner, by the present owner, ex-pressly for his own occupancy, furnished, witlyextra cop-ventences first floor painted in fresco and In-perfect,onffer.situate on West Locust street, near St. Mark Church. J.I. G1.31:31E1 & SONS, SOS Walnut street.
FOR SALT"le_NEi 'louses. NO, 11017 Sprfice street,lotBROWN-STN.hyO 180' feet; No•2021 Spruce street, 10t22 by 490 foot, to. Rittenhounerstreet, 40feet wide. Fintshed'in the montelegant:rummer.E. lb WARREN',

st•At buildings from 9 to 9 rind 3 to
N
4.

o.=Walnutoc4r-24t*eet.
InFOR SALE--A DOUBLE TIIRED.STORY MASTICDwelling, N. W. corner Seventeenth and Stunnieretreets, containing 15 roonw, stationary wagh etands„waeh tube, and all the conveniences of a iircbclao.dwelling.

FETTER, KRICRBAUM dt. PURDY,
11 North Fifth street.

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE.—FOR SA,LE—A-
lionosorno modern cottage loodence, witch largelot of ground situate on Spruce street, near Thirty-ninth, West Pliiindelphiii, or \yin to; cKt:hanged for first-class city property. J. M. OUMMEY& SONS, 503 Walnutstreet.

SALE.-1101:8E. N. E._(.01 '.•;I7P, of ARcitfind Twenty Pf• con(1 etrcet,ir f,viT, -iti o*'• brick withthree-story back buildinp.' en andnrate.A pi-4y to IV. AI..I,\NSDALE,
t 3t* 811 Archttrect.

frIFOR SALE.—hf'RUCE STREET, S. E. CORNERof Twentieth street -Thu de:irablo four-storydeuce with three-atory back buildings; in complete
order throughout.

octl.u',l,lll,tit. CLARK & ETTING,4•O7 Walnut street
RARE CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.—A FRUITFarm, in Vineland, N. J.; will double hi value in two

yesrs Pricer:VAN). For full particulars inquire ofIL N. 11.111NNEV, IEI4 Cheatnutalreet,
ocll f&m.2u• Philadelphia.

FQI OCrl'f.),BNl2 22,1i; 91TilOl4A.
A: bone', A tiellopeerd.— I he genteol.Genrroom

street, above Vine, o20cn iftietfront.iiTeriNn't),,
LFOR BALK—A VALUABLE IlL'I-JNESS Olt PRIvotedwelling, southeasi.corner Brondiand Columbia.avenue. Possesebm November lst. Terms to suit.Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 4:13 Walnut street.

rGERMANTOWN—FOR RENT,
"

A 31odem stone Cottugo with ovary city con-" ventenec and within five minutes from the Railroad Station. linmediato pocuccsiongiven. J. M. GUM-
31E1' la SONS, 508 Walnut drat.

way2TO IRENT-1101:8E ON CORNER. OP' BROAD-
and Walnut streets,.Camden, with, furniture..' ' for term ofsir. mouths, Iron,October 15th.. Apply to.W. 31. LANSDAf Bll Arch,trcet, or to• Mr. Folwen atthe house. . ot9mod.sb.

Eattached,e4lnituate is
FOR RENT.—A LARGE 14 13LE STONE AEU.

" Darby tion.
ou Church ln

ailroad Station. d. 31. (11331.31.1.3tn. 110Nilen608enSt'Vtaninthunt
street.

FOR itENT—WITH OR WITHOUT FURShandsome pointed stone Residence
;;,_,Telr ,feceraNiEt Teg&t.talltz.locatettott.Fx.o7.-

the south side ot Spruce street, airger egiftwnww
street. J. M. GUMMEY 80158.808 Walnut street.

-1101.:Bn TO LET, Eli 11141311ED—A RCII STREET.

cCot.A., L
weengeretohffi cle. mediate poss ossli2o.n&.' 4AWdd.3rte.ss

(IFFICES FOR RENT—NONE MORE DESABLE
NJ for lawyers or insurance agents, , First floor 6aWal-
nut street.

LET.—THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM.
S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut streets—now occu-

pied by J. E. GOULD.
Also, from October let, the premises now occupied by

EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street. Address
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street auStstt

WANTS.

WAWLD(-IN LaceilLPRo"ll;sieN.ti Gtlr Anaranstilßee3lNG
who thoroughly understands. the business, and can. un-
doubtedly lettuen.c a large State and near trade. Also.-
one of like qualifications for city trade. A liberal salary

withowho cnn fill the above requirements. Address.
realname and micro:tees. box SIA P.O. 0c.141

ALADY CALCULATED TO 'JILL ALMOST ANY
I.ocition desires to net aa private secretary, corroe-

pointing cltyk, or collector for eonto reliablehousei or
could take file control of come special department. Sm.
perior references. Address NJ., C. 8.," EVENING Bt td:Ertz:
Office. oc3-12t4

WANTED TO RENT--A FURNISHED REBI-
-5; deuce for 6or 15 inonths—weet of T.nth street and
" between Pine and Vine; must be in first rate order

mid will be kept so; no small children. Address
"MERCHANT," Box 11.76.1 P.O. ocliWt*

'WANTED ro PURCHASF.—A HOUSE, ON
Green street, west of Broad, and East ofEighteenth.
streets. Possession April Ist. Address Box No. 1.

Ilm.i.rriN Omer stating price. ocE•l2t§

HORSES FOR SALE.
• FOR SALE—NEW\---'ICTORIAFid.ROUCITE.

pair 1301111d, young bay horses. set of double
harnesp, blankets, dm., complete; price, $1,250.

No• top buggy, pole and shafts, and pet of new single liar.
DM: price, IMO. Elegant new side-saddle, gentleman's
saddle,brldlesotc,, price, tillpo,. -Buffalorobe (never used).

cost $l5O for RM. Address `1y.0.," this Mike. ocll-lit'

PERSONAL.

ISABELLA. MANE•P MYt3ICIAN,
127 NorthTwelfth street. selfilm•

BOARD' G
mos.

ANDSOME COMMUNICATING ROOMS A
other vacancies at 228 South Broad street. os96t•

LEGAL. NOTICES.
-------

N THE ORPHANS'COURTCO— FOR THE CITY AND
ICounty of Philadelphia.—Estato of VALENTINE
BECHTOLD. The Auditor appointed by the Courtto
audit. settle and adjust the account of GEORGE J.
LINK, Administrator -of VALENTINE BECHTOLD.
late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, and to report

distribution of the balance in tho hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the purpose or
his appointment on MONDAY, the 14th day of October
A. D. 18b1, at citylock P. M., at his tad,804WalreclIt'

u.tSstreet. in the of Philadelphia.
SACAUEL CHUBB. Jr.,Auditor.,_ . .

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL R. SDI.-
'MONS, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, sottlo and aditud the account of JOSEPH
l'itlrE,•ENecutor of Estate of SA3IOEL It. SIMMONS.
deed, and to report distribution of the balance in tho
hnuds of the accountant, will meet tho parties interested
for the puippee of. kin appointment, on Oct 50,186'7, at
o'clock, P.M., at ids Mime, No. 135South Fifth street, is

o
the city onf Philadelphia. CHARLES 1). FitEESI.A.N,

o,w.stit Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS,COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 county of Philadelphia—Estate of LAWRENCE
CALEENIAN,deceased.—The Auditor appointed by_the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
CAUFFINIAN,. Administrator with the will annexed, of
LAWRENCE CAIMFMAN„ deceased, and to make dhi•
tribution of the balance in the honda of the accountant.
will the parties interested for the porpoises of hls ap

pointment, on Tuesday, October 15th, 18$1, at 4 o'clock Y.
31., at the office of,lion. A. V. Parsons,No. 2t4.1R-f othHIM'
street, in the city of Philadelphia. --

oc4,m,wsr
-------

7N TLIE ORPHANS, COURT FOR TILE CITY ANA;
.1 CountyofPhiladeirlda.—Estato of ANNA EDDOWE'M
deceased. Tho Auditor appointed by the Court
audit, settio nod adjust the account, of ROBERT
SIIIPPEN,_ Executor of thu last will. • ,
ANNA EPHOIVES, deceased,. Mid to ' make
tfibution of the balance in tho handl, of' the
accountant, will meet tho portico intotuatod .for the
purpose of his appointment, otw Wodnonday. October lath.%

18a7SII, at 4 lock, P. M.:, at trio Olfico of EDWARD
YPEN Esq ,soutt,oast cornor of Bilth and Walnut

streets, in the City of Philadelphia. oe 4f nt w 5L*
__
--

N THEPIIOItANS, COURT VOR TUE CITY AN.
I-- County of Phila.lelphia.--Entate of 11 tNNAII A.
ELLIS, deo.l.—The Auditor onnoluted by the Court to
BMW, Eetthi and adjust the account of lAILLIABIrELLIS, I, —tutor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of ANNAIi A.ELLIS, dee'd, and to report
dietributi n of the balance in the hands of the Rootlet.:
ant, will i loot the portion interested for thepurpose ofKist
appolutin ut, on Monday. October Stink 1864 at 4
o'clock. I'. M , at his office. No. 113 South Fifth street. ha
the city of Philadelphia. -

.
• .

oc7 11.1,'Wfst. • WM. L. DENNIS, Auditor.

NAVAL STORES.--668 SIMS. NOB. 1 AND 2 Romp.
lisloo Cotton, non lauding from steamer. Maw:

for Ludo .Iwy - • '.

• EDWARD ILROMAN.
16 SouthWhLtv66.

Q.IIiKEIt SWEET BARREIk 31.1gT; RE.
ceivedand for ettle by .108EL'11 U JAMMU& GQ.•

ILE.Soutb.l)elaware avvyar.


